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BULLOCH TIMES AN�'F'ATESBOROINEWS THURSDAY, FEB:"��
... � Social Happenings for the Week -r
"
TWv PEONES 100 AND 258-R
nk and Mrs, J P. Foy spent Mon­
day In Savannah
Sam Ft unklin was a biiuiness \/18-
ttor 111 Savannah Monday I
1\Jt s J E Donehoo visited 111 Sa-
r. Id Bruce Akins was a business viaitor
vunnnh duung the weekDan Thomp on, from Leefie I was 1\1. '5:,0 Eunice Waters viaited friends
In the city Monday ,11 Savannah Monday
In ElYlvantn during the weekJ. C. Miller spent Sunday with J C Miller was n business vtsitor Sam Groover, of Savannah, spentrelatives 111 Claxton n Savannah Tuesday
last weel... end with relatives here,Moss Eda Robinson IS spending MIS. E L Smith IS vlsltmg rcla- Ml and II<11s Lannia Simmons rno-this week In Savannah tives In Vidaliu this week
toted to Macon Fuiday fOI the dayHarry MIHel, Irom Savannah, V18- Mi and MIS Fred Shenrouse Welt \VIlI MOOle of Claxton spent Sun-ited friends here l\1.-onday vtsltors In Savannah Monday
day with his nister, Mrs 'rV L Hall.Carlton 'Varren, of SW311lsbolO, MI and MIS H 0 Anderson were
A B Burnsed, of Stilson, was ayiBited friends her e Sunday visttoi S 111 Savannah Monday. business visttor In the city MondayLeon Durden was a business VISit· MISS Allie Donaldson spent Sun-
W H Shurpe has returned frornOr in Savannah Wednesday day In Swainsboro With relatives
a stay of seve I nl days in DeLand,Rev. and MIS J E Parker were Miss FIances Stephens spent last
Flu.
visitors In Swainsboro Tuesday. week end 111 Savannah With fuends
�h and Mrs R P Stephens spent' Jesse Waters, from SWaIl1SbOIO, John Bland IS spending several I IIa,j\ .;\Veek end m III I en With his mo-spent Sunday here with rejntives. days this week In Brunswick on bus- thor
Mr. and Mrs RACial k, from mess.
Leefield, spent Tuesday With rela- Mr and MIS J G Watson were, dMf'S. W H Simmons has return-• e 10m a stay of sevei al days Intives here. visitor S In Swainsboro during the S I
.iss Lillie Mae Oglesby spent last k
nvanna 1
S we�v E t.kDougald and B V Paige Eldel IV H Crouse IS spendingweek end With MISS Ernestine axon several days this week 10 Cordelein Savannah were business VISItors 111 Savannah and TIfton , .. ,/MISS Ora Franklin VISIted her Tuesday
M,S Hurry PUI VIS, of Waycross,Bunt, MISS AlIce PreetorJlls, 111 Su- PI eljiLon CollinS, of Atlanta, spent
IS vISItIng hen parents, Mr and M1SJvannah Saturday.
\
a rew days dUllng the week With lel- Morgan Watet�. IMrs. Elizabeth Bray, from Sprmlf- atlves Ijele. J I
MIS 11 L. Tlapnell has leturned!field, is the guest ot her daughter,. Jlhss Dorothy Anderson, who I to hOI home In P"laslo aftel a VISlt�M..,._ H. E. Kessler tenchlng at StIlson, spent last weeK to I elatlves hel e. ,l'Mrs Hemy Brunson and-MISS Ma- end at home
NIl. and M'rs John Bland and MISbel Brunson spent Wednesday With John F Blannen, of Savannah" J} C McDougald were VISltO;'" In!re1atives in Savannah VISited hiS u:othc[, MIS. John I�' Snv,lnnah Monday ;Mrs. J C. MIliCI has letutned Brannen, dUllng the week.
,\ Jllls Fled J Curter, o� Tamps, 'from a VISit With hel Slstel, MIS B l'I1Is H S PlllllSh and daughtor,
S. Symons, in Savannah MJ s FI ed SmIth, wer.e VISltOIS In FIn, IS VlSltlllg her parents, Mr: and
Mr and nlls Blooks FlI1ch, flom ,Savannah during the week. ,M1S. MOlgfln Watels I.
;Leefield, spent Sotlllc1ay With her nil and MIS Wliton Hodges a&1 MISS Nita Danehoo, who IS teach-, I,. Illg at POltal, spent last week'end,aunt, Mrs James A. DaVIS uttle duughtCl D010thy spent SUl1-
IMaster Frnnk Hall has 1 etUl ned <.lay III Cobbtown WIth 1 clnt.lves WIth her pal cnts hel e.'
.J t
I
to Waycross after a VISit With hiS MI and M,S L J Shuman hud ". N1S J II. Watson ,pent last \veek
d tl " W E G Id thOIl guest dUlmg the week theil
end With hel parents, Mr and Mrs Igran mo ler, ,uIS. ' ou. Josh Lalllel, at Mettel "Rufus DaVIS, from Savannah, I! l1Iece, MISS Shuman, flom Vidalia
I'vlt and MIS. J G Moole had E1s1spendmg sevClal day� WIth IllS par- AlI and MI s J B Thompson, of thell guests Tuesday Mes51 s. E Ments, ]\{.r. find Mrs. James A DaVIS SWRll1sbOIO, spent last week wlLh
ShOlt und GUllOt.t of Snvannah .Mrs. LiZZie Wntms has lctm:ned theu SOil, D N. Thompson, and his
l\'llS PellY Kennedy and son Per-,to Savannah nfter a VISIt With MIS. fanllly
I y have letUi ned from a VISit to hCl'Dan L. Gould and 1111 s. W E Gould MISS Mmguellte 'I'm nel attended
I Mrs. J A McDougald, MIS. W E the pless lllstitute In Macon and mothCl, MIS ROllnttee, In MIdvIlle.
1
MISS Jennie Dawson, of Millen,McDoug�1d and MISS Ruth McDou- spent the week end With lelatlves 111 spent n few days dUl"lng the weekgald were vlsitOIS In Savannah FrI- Atlanta
day. M-rs M. J Bowen, of Register,
With hel slstel, M,S. S H LlChten·
Mr. and Mrs. E G Cromnltie and spent sevelal days dutlng the week steinD, and M,slittle ,laughtel Pruelln spent 11 few With her parents, MI and MIS. W.
August", spentdaYJ! last week With relatives III Ha- H Ellis
hiS pments, Dl"ehurst. MIS Helbert Kmgm y, Mrs Wom-
piesJ. V. Pilcher arnved Tuesday flom ack and MISS EUlllce Pal sons, of P01- MIS W A Bnd, Mrs LawtonBawklllsville and has accepted a po- tal, wele VISltOIS m the city durmg B"annen and MISS Susie Bird, ofaition with the Bulloch Auto and the week
Metel VISited Mrs J P Foy durmgMachine Co 1Ir and Mrs. E L Pomdexter, ac- the week' Mr and Mrs. William Wenther- compallled by Mrs R. P Stephens
fnliton, from Orlando, Fla, wele the and Mrs Leon Sandels, motored to
wel'k-.end guests of Mr and Mr!. L SavlInnah Wednesday f01 the day
T. ,:Northcutt. Mrs. J B Newton, flom Poplal-
Mr. and Mrs V. M Burdette and Ville, 111 ISS , and Mr and 1I11S J. C.
BO'r. yirgil JI , ftom Macon, ale the Mallnrd flom Rose Hill, S C., spent
..,ests of MIS. Dan L Gould and Mr sevelUl days last week as the guests
and Mrs. James Gould lof Mr and Mrs J C Miller.
Powell Temples, of
last week end With
and JliI s A. Tem-
NEW ARRIVALS
• • •
Birth.
111 and Mrs. H L Cave announce
the birth of a son on January 8th
He Will be called HCI man LeRoy.
M,s Cave Will be lemembered as
M,ss Bellllce Proctor of thiS city.
nil and Mrs J. K. WIlson of West
Palm Beach, Fla , anno/Illce the bll·th
of a daughter. Mrs. Wilson WIll be
Ieme)1lbel ed by hel friends as MISS
IlhldlC,Q Shaw fOl mellv of StatesbolO.
JIl, and Mrs Ben C,ockett an­
nounce the bll til of a daughter Feb
6th She has been named Mmy Anne.
MIS Clockett was befOle hel mBl­
lIage MISS Bell Outland
John Mooney, a student at Emory
College, spent a few days durmg the
week With hiS pments, Dr and Mrs.
A J Mooney
D D Arden IS spendmg a ifew
days m Macon and Thomasville'with
hiS sons, Morgan and D DArden
J, and then families.
MIss Esthel Groover and !tttle
M,ss Nita Gloovel have letUined
ft om n thl ce�weeks' VISit to' her bro­
ther m Lake City, Fla.
MI and ]\hs H F Alundel and
httle daughtCi Jalllce have returned
from a stay of ten days m Jackson.
Ville, Miami, and Palm Beach, Flo
Mrs W H Simmons has as her
guest M,s A. W Quattlebaum St.,
of Savannah, and Mrs. HanniS Quat- I
tlebaum and little daughter, of Wm­
stOll-Salem, N C.
After spending some time With
I eilltives 1n Savannah, Mrs. Maggie
Gualdeau has returned to States­
bOl 0 to viSit relatives before return­
mg to her home 111 Deb Olt, MICh.
Flank Simmons has letulned from
Savannah, where he spent several
dllYs With hiS little son, whtl is 111
Ogletholpe samtarlum and IS Improv­
mg aftcI an operatLon performed
thel e last Tuesday.
MIS. W. W. Wllhams has return­
ed flOm Ii stay of several months m
Valdostn With her daughter, Mrs. W.
M Oliver. While away she also VIS­
Ited III Jacksonville and St Augus­
tille, Fla She IS now makmg her
home lit the NoriiS House.
SPRING NILLINER Y
.
BEAUTIFUL PATTERN HATS
CHIC TAILORED HI\TS
SMART SPORT HATS
Every express brings us the latest styles as they are pro­duced'in the fashIOn centers of the world.
You will find here all the newest straws and materials In
all of the season's newest COIOIS
You will find Just the hat you want here.
partment today.
Hats for the matron, miSS and children.
large, medium and small
VISit our de-
Heac1sizes in
JANE F'NE, ·'OG.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
5ec:oDd Floor Take ·the Elevator
�-�-"
5.Your guarantee of fertilizer quality
The famous Red Steer is shown 011 every bag of
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers, It 1S a guarantee
elf highest quality.
When you buy Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers,
you know that you are buymg the best fertilizers
that sCience and modern factory facilities can
produee, Back of every bag are years of research
anu experience,
We recommend and sell Swift's Red Steel.'
Fertihzers because we know they meet the needs
of your soil and crop. Come m and talk over
your requirements.
The A. S. A. (Authorized Swift
Asent) in this territory ill:
C. S ClOmley, Brooklec, Ga.
'Bowen BIos, Register, R F. D
G P Smith and H Marsh, POI tal.
ocky Ford, Ga !OJ
JUNIOR G A'S
'Jhc Jun'o} G A's will meet Flt­
day tlftm noon at 3 30 o'clock at tho
Baptist chUi ch
NAOMI HAGAN, RepOi tel
.
YOU w'-III find a bllt assOltment of
COIOIS m out SIZe hose fot lacllcs
at Jake Fme Inc (23f Ie)
.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
rrhe legulal meeting of the Filst
Baptist Mlsslonal y society w"l be
I
held at the chul ch next Monday af­
ternoon at 3 30 o'clock All mem­
bers ale ulged to b. present
•
. PRESS REPORTER -
I
/
Every Woman and J1iss Loves to Select Her
,
Individual Style from Among a Large Variety
That's Why They All Favor Fine's
$14.50
.
'
h .... I"
,
\
I
"
$14.5Q
Honestly-You'll Get a Thrill Just to See the
lleautiful New Spring Styles Featured' At
FINE'S
Ensetnbles, Coat Suits
and Dresses
�an)l Nelv Spring Silks
and Cotton l'ab,ics Arrive
WE INVITE YOU TO THE FIRST COMPLETE SHOWING OF THE NEWEST
Spring Silks and"Cotton 'Fabrics
$1.40GEORGETTE CREPES,new fascal shades _ ROMANE CREPE, wonder-ful range of shades _ $2.50
EVERFAST SUITING, guaran- 45c'teed fast colors, 36 inches __ TUB CREPE PONGEE, insmart spring shades _ $1:45
RAYON TAFFETA, wonderful 95crange of patterns _ PRINTED GEORGETTE,firm, heavy quality _� _ $1.95
FLAT CREPES
Gay, youthful prints, wide varlety- MING TOY FLAT CREPE
In solid colors and $2 50.warranted washable •$1.95 to $2.95
CREPE DE CHINE 'PRINTED PONGEE
All new patterns, 36 inohes 40wide, gU!lranteed. fast colors C
Bnght, new shades,
excellent quality $1.40
We Can Fit Your Pnrse, Person alld Personality
HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX ADLER COLLEGIAN
CLOTHCRAFT FRANCO-MEDAL COLEMAN
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"'l1'here Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
"One Price
, J
c
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO E.f\GLE)
......
-Sllllom Tlmea, l!l.otallilabed I�O� }CoDlolidated lanuarr 17. 11117. STATESBORO. GA" THURSDAY, MAR. 1, 1928 VOL. S6-NO, 61.:ltatelboro News, Est.bh,hed 1901
IJw,telboro Eagle, Eeta!>lllbod 111!7-CoDeondatadDeeemberll.11120,
_
_ _
SUPERVISED SPORTS FUN no fROLIC WITH MELVIUE'"S PLAYERS HERE', I MfET HfRE WfONESOAY ,LAmES' NIGHT POSTPONED FALSE CHECK ARTIST
AT TRAINING CAMPS fmOllN' OLD flODlfHS FOR WEEK'S SHOWING TO DISCUSS NfW HOUff BY CHAMBER 'OF COMMERCE LEAVES TRAIL 8(HII
Feb. 27.- ENTERTAINMENT OF A UNIQUE
CHARACTER AT HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM FRIDAY NIGHT.
Fort Moultrie, S. C,
Again this year. I ecreation IS to play
a very Important part 10 the program
for the Citizens' Military Trammg
Camp to be held at Fort Moultrie
from June 17 to July 1«( As In the
1927 camp, a'l1Ice balance is to be
main tamed between work and play.
Swimming and bathing In the surf
are expected to be the most popular
feature of the 1 eci eation program.
With expert swrmmers from the
regiJlar army as life gU8tds, and care­
fully placed life lOpes to mark the
SWlmmtng area, no chances of acci­
dent are to 1\e taken Non-SWImmers
wlll lecelve mstructlOn under quah­
fied teachet's III how to sWIm. An
bathers, no mattel how good SWim­
mers they me, Will be paned oir,
and each bather Will be held lespon­
Sible fOl hls "buddy" fOl the tune
bemg, an undel tho wutch ful eye of
the chief life guald posted In a
watch-tOWel on the beach Rescue
equipment, bOllowed flam the local
life-saVIng statIOn of the Coast!
Guard, will be I,ept leddy fOl mstant
llse In cuse of need
Baseball teams will be organtzed,
and n fOUl-team league lcplesentll1g
the C. M T C compu11Ies Will com­
j>ete fOl a tlophy Two excellent
baseball diamonds will be .Ivallable
fOl their use Volleyball COllIts
\\ III be provl(led In and near thc
camp aloa fOl champIonship g�lmes
Several tenniS COUI ts Will be prOVid­
ed fo, the usc of pl:lye" who deSlle
to find out who IS the net champion
of the camp Boxmg- Will be held
evelY Illght except Sunday m the
splenchd open-all stadIUm on the
front beach, and a numbel of pnzes
ale to be plovlded fat the wmnelS
of the sevel al classes A field and
tl ack meet IS planned, to be held the
latter palt of ' the camp fOl the selec­
tIOn of the best athletes III thiS SpOl t
The Iz�ak Waltons among the
tramees WIll find excellent sport and
plenty of fish to be caught, m the
surE or In stIll water, near then
camp Slghtseemg tIlPS to FOlt
Sumtel and othel POlllts III the vi­
Cllllty 1\1 e to be glvcn fl eo of cost
to all who desll e to go
Flom the outlook at the vel y be-
gtnnmg of the cnrollment campaign,
It appeal S that FOI t Moultue's quota
will be fille!l long befole the cam­
paign ends
-------
.'
Spllngheld, III ,Reb 24 -IllmOis'
gasoline tax of two cents a gallon
under whIch $700,000 to $1,000,000
a month has been collectcd flam mo­
torIsts smce August 1, 1D27, \\as de­
claled unconstitutional today by the
•
Fun, folly and fiddhn' fiddlers will
be the order of the evening at the
high school auditorium Friday even­
mg at 8 o'clock.
D C. Woods and E W Cpwart,
old-time fiddlers, Will draw the bow,
and Lester Ccllins, banjoist, Will con­
tribute to the 'rousements,
The occasion IS the "Old Fiddlers'
ConventIOn" under the auspices of
the Statesboro Palent-Teachers As_
SOCiation The purpose 13 to raise
funds fOI contemplated improve�
ments 111 the school equipment. As
nn II1ducement for the public to help,
�ln evenIng filled WIth ente! talllment
IS belllg offet ed The plogu:lm IS
somethlllg' ul11que-nothmg Ilke It:
llas evel been plcsented a ,Statesboro
audience
BeSides the fiddle musIc of VetCl­
ans Woods and Cowart and the banjO
nOIse of Lestel CollIns, R chverslfied
rnogl.llTI of rnote modeln entmtatn­
mont has been plepaled.
'fhe ploguun 111 full IS as follows
PART I
� rrhe Passlllg Regiment; (Maehle
BeyoI), Homewuld Bound (FlIlelli),
by the OIchestia
uThe Flollst Shop" (one-act com�
etly) ChalRctms, l\f,aude, Mallon
Jones, Hem y, Harold Cone, Slovs­
ky, James Deal, MISS WeBs, Frances
Matthews, MI Jackson, Wll1tield
Lee
ValIonts Malch, by orchesha.
PART II
ReadIng, "Mnandy on Automo­
blies," by Evelyn Shupttlne
Vocal solos, (a) "Old Folks at
Home," (b) "MaggIe," (c) "Massa's
111 the Cold G10lll1d," (d) "LI'I' Llza
Jane," by MalJ01le Clark Henderson
High School Capers, by olchesha.
FlappCl Pedagogy (burlesque), by
Pete Donaldson and Walter Mc­
Dou�ald
The Bel t MelVille Associated Pluy-
01 s, said to be the biggest and best
equipped tent show on the road, WIll
open a week's engagement here next
Monda!' ntght under the auspices of
the local American Legion, It wae
announced .by Al Clark, advance
business munager, who says that tho
company consista of twenty-five live
dramat ic and musical 'artlsts carry­
mg effect" foi each play winch ure
beautifully staged and unique. MI"
Clai k, who has been here sever al
days pedectmg arrangements for
the ..openIng of the show next Mon�
day nIght, says the company IS the
best and sttonge,t that l'Ili MelVIlle
hL18 eVCl CRl1"led 'rhey mc plesenc­
IIIg all rOYl1lty play" ot the bette 1
class
The opelllng fOI M<>nday 11Ight IS
one of the best play. call led by the
company It IS absolutely new to
the show-golllg public of StatesbolO
Llnd one that nobody can affol d to
nllS� "Clrcllmstnntml EVidence" IS
the attIactlOn fOi Monday nIght WIth
1 cal stngmg nnd danCing v�duevIlle
spoclaltIes between the ncts. MI
MelVille Will play one of hiS favollte
pa l"ts on that nigh t, the pa, t of the
well known mroby"
The Melv"le Show IS well known
Dnd has many 11 lends 111 Statesboro
The tent Will be located at the COI­
nel next to the filc deptll tment 1n
addItIOn to the legulat pel fOllnunce,
the company CUl'lIes n. moving plC­
tUIO camelU With which PICtUlCS of
the audience al e taken which
latel shown on the SCI een at
tent.
OFFERS PROPOSITION TO
JR�FORM'HECTION LAW
.
REME1MBER lyceum attraction at
Georgia Normal auditorium Sat·
urday eve .. ing, March 3rd, 8 o'clook.
AdmISSion, 35 and 50 cents. (AdvJ
Announcement IS authorized by
Secretary Donaldson that Ladies'
Night at the Chamber of Commerce
WIll be observed on Monday or Tues­
day Illght, April 2nd 01 3rd. The
date originally set was for Februa-
'llhe Statesboro cbambel" of Com- ary 29th, but a number of causes
meree wil) be host next Wednesda)' contributed to the necessity to post­
to. a delegntion of good roads boost-- pone the meeting Among these
ers flam half 8 dozen 01 more ad- causes were the large number of act­
JOIning counties who WIll come to- ivities of the Chamber of Commerco
g�thel fot the pUI"l�ose of forrntng which pi ecluded the poasibil ity of
an organtaation to promote 8 north- plepallng a program In tune for the
and-south highway from Augusta to date set Plans are nlready well un­
BI"unswlck till ough Statesbolo der way fOl" the Ladles' Night event,
The meetmg Wednesday Will be and (iue notICe WIll be given all the
tl e Eecone! held \\ Ith the object 111 mCll1bcls III advance In the mean­
View of sponsolmg thl new pJoJect, I tllllC a renewal meml(etshlp cam­whl('h was til st proposed by the pro- p81gn has bee}l 111 pI ogl ess, und nil
grcsslvc busmeEs men fl'om Btuns- 11lernbels Ule .expected to pay dues
WIck befole the un�ual llIcetlllg It IS
On Icebl\JaIY 14th II delegatIOn of llndetstood."too, that hulf a hunched
about sixty boostCJs met With lhe new members .have been added to
KiwaniS club of Glennville to <};5- the lolls dUllllg the campaign
CtlSS the advlsllblilty of cstablish111g
a pel m.lnent sh01 t cut htghway be­
tween AUrtllstn and Bl'unswlcl, At
tIns moetlng n tClll,POl UPV 01 gnnlzfI
hon was Cleated to study plans nIH!
adopL methods to follow and detel
1111110 whethel snch a project shon](1
be unde] tuken
P4tOPOSED HIGHWAY FROM AU.
GUSTA TO BRUNSWICK WILL
PASS THROUGH STATESBORO
HONORfD GUESTS TO BE
fNHRTAINfO BY CHAMBfR
The tempol,ny officels !lnd vlslt- melce will have as honol guosts on
OIS accepted un lllvltntlOn fl0111 the "the eventn� of Monduy, lHulch 12th,
Statesbo,o delegatIOn to meet m that GOVeL nOI lim dnl.ln and Adjutant
city on March 8th, 12 o'clock, for Genel al H C. Palkel and thea of­
thc pllIpose of fOll11ll1g a peln\a- flctul family, flOI11 Atlunt�\ The oc­
ncnt O1ganJz�ltlOn, and wele In-I cuslon IS helng ul1angcd In npplecla­Stl ucted to IllVlte nil the county C01ll- tlOn of the honol which hos been
mlSSlonel s �lS well us good roads en- con fan ed by Govelnor HaHlman on
thUSlustS III the counties 01 Glynn, Ml. Palkel, formel mayOl of Statcs_
'Mcintosh, Long, TattnulI, Evans, boro and long-L}111e membet of the
Bulloch, Jenkms, BUlke and Rlch- ChambCl of Commelce, 111 his ap­
mond to meet WIth all concerned at pomtment LIS ndJutnnt genelul. Be­
the Statesb01 0 mectlllg on Wednes- Sides the govelllqr and adjutant gen­
day, Mal ch 8th CI al and hiS staff, II1vltatlons ale be­
The temporalY officels ale \\olk- Ing extended to a few special friends
II1g hal d to 'sec�,e a good delegatIOn of each to attend thQ banquet, WhlCtl
flOlll all the counti�s named, and ': Will be held at the dllllng hull of the
\Vlll be to the IIIterest of all people Geolgla NOimal School All mem­
:csldlllg on the plOposed route to bel s of the Chambel of Commerce
sec that a strong delegatIOn IS pre,- Will be expected to attend
ent" flom eoch county
RE1I1EMBER lyceum attl action at
GeOl gla NOl mal audltol tum Sat-
1lI day evening, Mal eh aId, 8 o'clock
!\c!mlss'on, 35 and 50 cents (Adv)
CENTRAL PRESIDENT
.
TALKS ABOUT SfRVICE
---,
'Illat laliJoad patlons alC enjoy­
mg the double be�ts, of Improved
service and decl'easell rates, IS the
aSsel tlon of Plesldent John J Pelley
Of the Centl al of Georgia Rmlway
m a statement published today
In SUppOi t of hiS assel bon that
1 mlload sel vice IS now bettel than
ever befOle, Mr. Pelley cites the fact
that car shortages, congestIOn and
excessive delays 111 ttanslt no longer
hmde, busmess, and that dependable
lallroad servlCc IS un asset to evelY
shlppel and I eceiver of freight
MI Pelley POints out that while
mcreased efhclency has reduced the
181lroad's opcratmg expenses, these
savings have been passed on to rail­
road patTons 1 ather than t? the own_
ers of the ralltoads, He says
"Although thele was a lalgel" 111-
vestmcnt than eve I before 111 rail­
road faCIlitIes 111 1927, the year wit­
nessed a substantial declInc 1ll Inet
eallllngs. Th,s was m large part due
to the fact that the rates received
by the r11llways for carrymg freIght
have been constantly declining for
the past seven years, and the tend­
ency IS still downwald The last m­
crease m rates went Into effect< ort
Aut;ust 26, 1920, but smce that date
general and speCific lcductlOns and
adjustments have grudually whittled
away advances made then As a re­
sult, 111 e.v8Ilmg rate levels nrc now
practically back to where they were
befole the 1920 ,1(lvance, and stlll
iUI thCl lcciuctIOns a1 e being mad�
Good I allway sel vice Is help!ul to
every lond of bUBI�less and commerce
and thIS IS now bemg supplied at low
fl eight lates"
PreSident Pelley stresses the faet
that POOl 1 alhoad sel vice, by handi­
capping busll1ess, would pl0VC ex�
Jlcllslve no mattcn how low t�lC rate
of f:relght paid the ruliroaOs. He
closes With an appeal for an enhght­
ened publIc Il1terest In the nuh'oads,
declaring that the quahly of raIl·
load SErVlce W11l depend upon the
soundness and constrhcti"cncss of
public
The B Y P. U department of the
Fllst Baptist chulch WIll obselve its
annual t1 o 111 lIlg school next week,
begmlllng Monday IlIght ThiS study
COUlse Hi n south-wlCle ndfan and is
belllg obse,ved III the B Y P. U. s
of all the Baptist chutches III the
Southem Baptist convention Thou­
sunds of young boys and gills of the
]untor, mtcrmendiate and senior
ages Will be studYlllg to leatn more
about the Master and HIS wotk
Some very competent teachels
have been secured to teuch the vnll­
OU" classes hel e Rev G B Nichol­
son, secretary of 1 elIglOus educa­
tIOn, Athens, Ga , Will teach the sen­
IOr B Y P U manual MIS Alvlll
A SlIlgley, of: the Georgia NOllllal
School will teach the IIltermechute
B Y P U. manual, and MISS Helen
Collms, Statesbolo High School, Will
teach the JunlOI manual All who
file Interested m B Y P U WOl"
are COl'chally tnVltcd to attend these lcvlval sCI�lces whIch con ...study COUlses Fmal announcement tmued at the MethodIst c1'lUrch for
Will be made Sunday IlIght at t1� d St)1o weeks, came to an en mg un-regulal B y ..., U hOUl, 7 45 day mght, "t whICh time the largest
A conespondence r.oUl�e III Espe- congregation of the entire s�ries was
"lOtO, supplemented by I aellO talks, present The evangelist, Rev. Thurs­
IS given by the Ileneral extenslOlI toil PrICe, left Monday DlQrnmg. for
diVISion of the Ul1Iverslty of Mmne- 'Mlllen wh re he WIll 'hol<l a two­
sota. It may be taken mdivldually weeks' meetmg. IUter that he an­
or In study groups In 1926 a rad:o nouneed he will return to G:1earwa­
elementary COUTse m Esperanto wns ter, Fla., for his family and go fro..
given to 2,000 persons In an ad- there to Texas, where he will be"1!n-
vnnced �oulse 600 eOl'oUed. ,lrIIged in a similar meeting.
BROOKLET P.-I. A. TO
SPONSOR CONCERT FRIDAY
]\[, s Madelyn Lightfoot Pmkus,
111 co-operatIOn With Jacob Pmkus,
Will present n concert m'the nmlito­
Ilum of the Blooklet h1gh !H huol 011
Flldny evenmg, Mauh 2nd, at 8
O'ClOCK, unelel the HUSph!e:; rf the
BlookleL P-T A The p-r A Will
I ccelve one-thud of the IH t ploceeds
oj the entertummcnt r\rl'H1�SIOn,
chIldren, 20 cents, adults, ;1:!) cents
r�1 e proglum Will lalg-ely follow tho
I lies d the one offel ed to' til" Ull-
EdltOI of the. Bulloch Times
I olfel the follOWIng measure
which I believe, If adopted, would
go fm towa"ld maKmg polttlcul cam-'
PART III
I pUlgns 1110te deslIable 111 many I e-PART III -Faddlerl" Convention speds, as well as plaCing them on ,tVlOlm solos, (a) MISSISSIPPI Saw- mOle hon01able and cleanCl baSIS In
yel, (b) Bob MUlplly, (c) SOldlO"'lplesentlllg to YOUI leadOiS thiS meas­Joy, (d) Blihe 111 the Low Glound, Ul C, 1 have 111 mllld but one thIng',by D C. Woods the ughts 01 the people, mclucling, of
ReCitatIOn by Sara K�\te Scalbolo COUlse, those who choose to I un Ioi"
VIOlin selectIOns by E W Cowart ofhce, whoevel they may be I 111-
BanjO solo by LestCl Collins vlte a careful I cadmg as well as con-
1.'110 novelty) by 'Voods, Cowalt Stl uctlve Cllt1ClSI11.
,Ind Collllls. No candidate f01 public office
ILLINOIS GAS T'AX 01chestra PCISOntW}, MI:;� ��t.al;a shall pelsonally SOltClt 01 canvass fOlDUlen, ViolInist and allI.!(tOl, Sal,lh votes Ot 111 any wise engage the 8el\'-
RULED UNLAWFUL Bess Renfloe, p,amst, vlOlimsts,
DOI- Ices of othels to do so on hjs behalf,
liS Johnston, Malg ..h<'u A.ldl'p.d, EI- and It shall dIsqualIfy anyone toJ nest Holland, Glenn Llanu, l\{'arilYfI vote m the whltc democratic Plll1lRlY
Mooney, FI ed Page,.J G DeLoach,
101
himself to seek any "ubllc office
Eugene Jones and J \V. Riggs; wlthlll a period of fall! yealS �r011l
ell ums, Elliott )3a'lllllln1 date of such p'l1nlllY If It shall be
found that he has pOI sonally sohclt-
REV. J. E. PARKER AGAIN I:� ��O��:,v��;;�ol�o�e::lt:; �:;b:',�h:��
HAS FAMII Y BEREAVEMENT I fiC�1I soliCitatIOn of politIC." sup-
--- port shall be confined to the pl eHO
Fllends sympathize w1th Rev J. and the mall, and all expend1tUlcs
E Pal'kel 111 the bereavement which of money fOl campaIgn purposes
came to hlill Sunday 111 the death of shall be IlIlIIted accOi dmgly except
hIS blother, Rev S A. Healn, o.f such expenchtules of money us are
Shelhnan, announcemen'c of which exacted by law
I cached hun Sunday morn1l1g Rev. No candidate fOI public office
Hearn was a membel of the ::5outh shall bung any charges against any
Geolgla l\[ethodlst conielencc 101 a othel cand1date fOl pubhc office, or
numbel of yeal s, and was one of the pI esent any platfol lU, or make any
best kno\\n I1lISlstels of the cOl1fel- PIOposltlon to the voters 111 any pa­
ence pel, magazlne, or other pellOdlcal
Pecultal SOllOW IS brought to Rev. 111 the last Issue of such papel, mng-
MI Palkel by Ieason of the fact azme 01' pellodlCul P"Ol to the day
that the denth of hiS blOtheI IS the of electIOn, and 10 the case of the
mall no candidate fOI public office
shall' hi mg any chat ges agall1st any
other candIdate for public office, or
present any pintfol tn, 01 make anY'
propOSitIOn to the votms except it �o
mailed not latel than seven day!!
P"OI to the day of electIOn
No canclidate fOl public office
shall brIng any charges agall1st any
other canQldate for public office ex­
cept such as can be provcn by law
Any candulate f01 public office
found to have VIolated cIny of these
I ules helem set fOI th shall be held
us disqualified for the ,fflCe to which
he has asp" ed
These 1 ules and l�egulatlOns �\le
to be held as iOi the conduct �f cam­
paigns fOI offices 111 the county hel e­
m Illdlcated and sliall III nowise ex­
tend beyond such domain
VOTER
-statc supreme COUI t.
The meaSU1C was sponsored by
Gov Len Small and was passed In
the 1,ISt regulau sessIon of the legrs­
latule only aftel It had been on the
blmk of defeat I epeatedly
While the law prOVided only a
two-cent' tax, 111 effect the tax Be­
came thlee cents a gallon slIlce the
fuel contpame. generally added an
extra cent to defl ay the cost of col­
Jectmg and tuming over to the state.
In declBrmg the law unconstlt -
tlonal, the supreme court found that
It also was (.hscrlminatory
There was discrimination agmnst
motollSt. because the gas tax did not
apply to uselS of gasoline for othel' seventh bereaverncnt 111 the Il1lnIS-
11ut poses, bccauses It d!ffelentiatcd tel's 1mmedlate fnm11y dUllng the
in the treatment of kerosene and past thllteen months On January 27
gasoline, both fuels and because It of last yeat he lost hiS Sister, M,.
did not affect electncally plopelled John Rogers, of BellVille On Febru­
,ehlcle. 31 Y 20th followmg he lost an uncle,
The high COlll t held tha law vio- George BI ewton, also of Evans
luted the fourteenth fedClal consti- county On Mal ch 27th hiS blothel­
tutlOnal amendment which gllalan� In-law, Rev J A Sconyell::S, died in
tees equal protectIOn to all and that Macon On May 31d hiS mothel, MIS
It IInposed a double tax, the license Nancy �: Palkel, died at Claxton.
tax bemg the othel" On DecembCl 12th hiS young son,
Joseph Palkel Jl , met a tragic death
Of the gladuates of New YOl� hele, and the death of hiS half-blo­
st ..\te nOI mnl schools and te�lchers
thel, Rev S A Heal n, Sunday,
colleges 111 the past SIX yealS, It IS
I
blll1gS the total to seven 111 thlTteen
known that 94 25 pOl cent taught months HIS fuends deeply s)'mpa­
the yeLll aftel gladuatlOn, and that tll1Ze WIth hl1n 111 the successIOn of
96 42 per cent of those th� t�u��t 01 deals which he has been called up­WOI e employed 111 the se 100 s 0 lC
011 to go thl0ugh since ho be�a1l1estate of New YOI k The relatively
the pastol of tlie !:'tatesbOi 0 Metho­lSllMIl numbel not lecOlded as teac1l-
dlSt hutch a httle ,nOle than a yelllinfJ' I11cludes those who ale contlnu-
c
ln� their studies, those who were un- ago.
able to find pOSItions, those who fall- DON'T FORGET the specml on Onyx
ed to report then movements, and
I Pomtex silk stockings
at Jake Fllle
those \',ho nlarrled 01 dlOll ,lnc., March 2 to 7 I, (lmarlt
11) 0'111 of the 1Jeople of Allg�stn Oil
a recent (ute, and IWhlCh WllS re­
r-�nled last weel' fOl th .. fO"',,1 high
·d � oJ
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR
BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
CHECKS FROM JAECKEL HOTEL.
PUT INTO CIRCULATION U....
DER VARIOUS NAMES.
Sonle false check artist haa b..11
in Statesbor 0' d�llng the past f_
week. and left In hIS woke a trail of
checks, which IS being inveBtlgaled
by th sheriff's of§ce upon the
sti ength of 'V8I rants sworn out by
D A. BUI ney of the Jaeckel HoteL
Wan ants Issued nre for Sam Laz­
"ru.s, L S. Lazarus and L. W. Tor­
nCl, .Ind ale based upon the Issuance
of checks payablo to these names to
which the Jaeckel Hotel's name has
beon 81glled Without uuthol ity. Only
one of the e checks, pllyable to L,
W Tumer fOl $27.75, passed the
locul bank and was honoled before
Its invalidity was dlscove,ed This
check como flOI11 Augusta) where it
had been cashed at a lcstaulant.
The fOlgcd slgnnLulO was so aecur ...
ate thaL the tellel did not notice It
till sub%cquent devolopmens called
attentton to a somc\\ hut e}..tenslve
scheme of operatIOns
Who has pel petlated the whole­
sule fOlgelY IS 0 questIOn which puz ...
zl;18 those mtel ested
Last Saturdny mOllllng a telegram
was lecelved by the Jaeckel Hotel
flom the Glay Moss Inn, Clearwa ...
tel, Fin, mqwlllllg as to the validIty
of u check fOl �87 50 payable to L.
W TUI nm, which had been present­
ed to that hotel for payment Friday
"\,tCl noon, Ml BUlney, manager of
the Jaeckel Hotel, WII ed bock that
the check was unauthorized. At
about the same hour Mr. Burney'.
bunkel Cllllle to IllS hotel With three
checl,s fOI VOl Yl11g Ilmounts which..
had been hypothecated in Florida
CIties, ono made payable to 'Snm La'!:"
al us anc1 the othOl �wo to L. S. Laz­
al us.
�rho Sam Lnzalus check was for
$67 50 and hall been cashed in San­
ford, Fla An"ther check for $37.60,
payable to L. S. Lazarus, had been
cnshed at DeLand, Fla., and still
anoth .. to L. S. Lazarus for ,67,50
had been caBhed ab New Smyrna,
When these three checks were
plonounced forgeries, an mvestlga.
lion was sturted whICh disclosed thu
the Augusta checks fo� $27.50, pay­
able to L W, Tu"ner, hud cOllie In
nd been honored a day 01 two be­
fOle. With thiS ,"scovery, telephoni ...
COIll"'UnlCatlOn was established "Ith
the Clearwutel' hotel manager, who
essel ted that the man who had pre­
'cnl ed him the check the evoning
before was still In hiS h"tel. Hi
u'reat WIjB ordered, but wnen the
Florida sheriff visited h,8 100'11, he­
found that the bird had 11own, leav­
lUll hiS baggage but no hace o! hi.
\.VhCloabol.lt�
And there the trail has been 10Bt.
Howevett It IS not doubt ..); 1 that ar...
I ests Will eventually be made.
L. S. Lazarus was a Guest at the
Jueekel Hotel on the 14th and J6th
of the p,esellt month. HIS present
home IS III Jncksoliville, Flo., and It
IS understood that he orlgmally lived:
at Valdosta, Ga. HIS Wife is a for­
mer Statesbolo -woman, highly hon­
ored and of plominent family. ,Laz.
al U8 came to
t
Statesboro m his car,
and Visited hiS wife's two sons, now
boys almost grown, who live here.
Investigation IS pro�eedlng along'
the theory, that Laz!lrus IS the vie­
tim of some other man's scheme;
t)tat this other person met Lazaru8
here, and, knowing that he had been
a guest t the hotel, reasoned thaI;
it would be Wise to divert suspicion
toward Lazarus. Six printed checkll"
were extracted from the hote 's book
of check� Fi ve of these. hav b�;n
heard from.
METHODIST REVIVAL AT
fND AFTER fWD WEEKS
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-will not be possible for highways to .\ FOR-J�UPERIOR COURTpass every man's home, and until r • --- T.such is possible there are to be many rOdi��:16�:,:�,�tM the Ogeechee .u· KESSLER 1'0'\ BURKEMurch J Olh will be the last day who will not have the advantage of .. . f h \c..f,.11
A f ik
As a candidate for judge ate
tho Bulloch Counly Teachers' s- the good roads or shod hauls II e circuit in the 1928 state primary, I
sociation will meet during the term many now have. We wiah we could ask full consideration by you of my ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS,
PLUMBERS AND
of 1927-28, and on that day we are satisfy every putron and we are sor- candidacy, assuring you that your FRIGIDAIRE
SERVICE
to have Hon. 1. S. Smith, state school ry 1)1Ut it is not possible to allow vote and influence w:I1 be apprcci- WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
supervisor, to conduct the meeting. trunsportation to the children who
ated. If electe�, the autle� of the
.
office WIll be discharged WIth care, STATESBORO GA
It will be worth the while of every live a long way from our schools. It impartiality and expedition. 15 West Main Street
, •
����_� ������.��.������'��R�e!��e�C�H�u�I���,!�����(�2�6�J�·a�n�4�t�p�)����������������������Measles are playing havoc with the porrution limit and more cost will Y. E. BARGERON.schools since January and with n few mean a greater tax' burden, as all
of the schools during ,TanuDI'Y. The money for the public schools must
attendance is below normal on this come from some form of taxation.
A nd most of our citizens hate pay­
ing 'taxes worse than they dread pay­
ing a preacher's salary.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
HOw many chances of
tire in your home?
account. Next school year we arc
to be measles proof or almost so,
lt will not be possible to operate
our schools longer than six mont.hs
except in those districts where spe­
ciul local taxes are levied with which
to expend on longer term. In such
districts, 01' most of them, it will be
an easy matter to operate eight
monhs. Senior highs will operate
nine as heretofore.
The basketball tournament for
the senior high schools was held Fri­
day afternoon, February 17th. Portal
girls won first place and the Brooklet
boys won first place in this tourna­
ment. The tournament for the junior
high schools was held Friday, Febru­
ary 24t.h, and in this tournament
Nevils won first place for both boys
and gil'ls. Esla won second place for
boys and Denmark wall second plnce
1'01' girls. The day was rainy and the
crowd was small compared lo the
usual crowd on an occasion of this
Phone 711 kind.
Our annual Field Day is scheduled
for March 16th. This will fill the
I day
full and we must plan to begin
the progrurn early and we are to have
I
it definitely arranged with a definite
program 01' we will meet with many
disappointments, Teachers should
A few thousand dollars to think over this matter and on the
loan on improved city or 10th when
we meet to arrange 101'
judges in all departments, who will
be assign ed depa rtrnents and which
eneh is to supervise.
Tho new high school building at
Nevils is completed and the teuchers
have moved into this new ancI com·
modiou" building. Now nothing is
in the way of Nevils school being
made an accredited high school if the
UTatermelon Seed putrons will give it the propel' sup-rr 4 POl't. To become accredited, u tert,n
of nine months is 1'equired. The
pl'esent teaching force is to be modi­
lied a little. Just a few chances will
have to be made. With the Nevil.
school on the accredited list, we will
llUve five in our county system and
two others not in the county system.
With all of these and with a half­
dozen accredited junior high schools,
\Vlmt girl or boy in this county will
bo deprived of a high school educa­
tion? Bulloch counly will have more
accredited schools than all of Geor­
gia hud in 1904.
H. W. Harvey, landscape special­
ist iTom the State College of Agri­
culture, with E. P. Josey, our county
agent, gave th"ee days to the school.
of this county, Februal'Y 21, 22 and
HaeUngs'cu.tomer8 will got60c wortb 23. Mr. Harvey gave instruction.
of beauUful flower eeede ab80lutely froo for campus improvement fit the fol­
....Ith their order. thl. oprlng. Allo they lowing schools: Denmark, Nevils,
pt 260 worth extra, of lhelr own oeleo- Stilson, Leefield, Warnock, Byrd and
Aion, with each doUar'a wortb ot vege-
table and flower Heed a ordered. Tho Registel'. This help should enable
..,... Catalog teno all about It. the&e schools to show up well in the
Tbl. great value 10 t""HaoUnp poll�1 ImpTovement con�est this year.
of «Ivlng more I!ood BeedR for your It will 800n be time for the trusiees
alney tban you can lot anywhero olse.
TbeSouth's PlanUngGulde-Hastln,o' to re-employ teachers lor the term of
..,., new, 12D-page, 1928 Catalog of 1928-29. Our teachers who are in
Seeds, Plante and Bulbe with valuabl .. service, if. they have given &atisfac­
IlIanUng calandar8, cullullll direction., tion, shou Id be receive first consid·
lII1ID4redll of plcture8 lrom photograpb.
aDd dependable descrlpUon. of the
eration. Should we have to get new
....t of "Everytblng 'Tbat Oro.....
- teachers, we owe first consideration
_el te you by return mall. A pe'l,t- � our well qualified home talent.
CI&I'd will do. PleaBe wrIte for It now. Those now teaching we claSB Q6
H. Go HA8TlNG8 CO., 8EED8MEN, home teachers. To those oi our
home girls who have had normal
training lind special haining for the
profeSHion of teaching, we should
gjve careful consideration when
tho time comes to elect our iaculty
for next term. We ure not opposed
to new eomcrs--we welcome them
becnuse we have many who desire to
go elsewhere to seek employment II.
teachers--but 'to those of our girls
nnd beys who do not wioh to leave
our county, we should show OUT loy­
alty and appreciation by encouraging
them in the work they have chosen
to follow, and we can do this by
giving them positions in our schools.
We desire to urge as many of OUT
teachers as can do so to attend the
lust session of the Georgia Normal
which begins early in April. We
have several teachers who arc, while
in service, working off their credits
that will soon give them a normal
diploma. Too, we hope that OUl'
teachers will attend the Georgia Nor­
mal Summer School rather than go
away to some, other summer school
that will be DO better nnd most like­
ly not as good as we will have here
at home.
It is not possible for all of our
citizens to live the snme distance
from OUT public schools, and as sllch
is the case always there aTe to be
some who have fal'ther to go than
others. There is a limit placed by
the county board known as the walk­
ing limit, which is two and three­
quarter miles, and until the board
sees tit to shorten that distance, it.
will have to remain as it now is. It
There are a great many
chances-too many. with
which to gam,ple. Why not
Jet the insurance company
take the risk? Insurance
costs but a very little and if
fire comes, your policy may
mean your salvation. There
is no better protection than
the sound indemnity of de­
pendable fire insurance.
Let us tell you about it. You
will be under no obligation.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
.. West Main St.
MONEY TO LOAN
Office Phone 332 Residence Phone
389.R
Cash Specials
For ,,,fDA Y an," SATIJRDA Y
.
Maxwell House Coffee 45c.". can
fann property.
FOR SALE-Growing business in
small town; goine: into other busi­
ness reason for selling, Address
T. R. R., % Bulloch Times. (16f2tp)
C�tsu" 19c
5c
FRED T_ LANIER
WATSON
KLECKLEY'S SWEETS
STONE MOUNTAIN
PEARSON
Olliff &- Smith
(23feb4tc)
ATLANTA, GA.
EXECUTORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
By virtue of authority granted by
the court or ordinary at the Febru­
ary term, 1928, will be sold befoTe
the court house door in Statesboro,
Gil., .on the first Tuestlay in March,
1928, within the legal hour. of aale,
ta the highest bidder for cash, the
following described two hacts of
land: One tract in ...id state nnd
county and in the 1340th G. M. dis­
trict, containing 100 acres more or
less. nnd bounded as follows: North
b" lands of -. Sutton, cast by other
lands of the estate of W. J. C"",ton,
deceased' south by lanGs or - Sut­
ton, and ;"est by lands of - Sutton.
Tract No.2, containine 185 acres,
in said state aTid oounty, and in the
1340th G. M. district, and bounded
as follows: North by lands of - Sut­
ton, east by lands of the estate of
R. Denmark, deceased, lands of J.
L. Williams, and lands of the estate
of W. J. Clanton. deceased; south by
lands of - Sutton, and west by
lands of the estate of W. J. Clanton,
deceased. Purchaser to pay for
titles.
-
This 7th day of February, 1928.
J. W. DONALDSON,
MRS. J. W. CLANTON,
Executors.
By J. W. DONALDSON.
GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
For sale, 250 pushels Georgia Run­
ner Seed Peanuts at 5c per pound.
Good stock. R. H. WARNOCK.
(2feb2tc)
.
STRAYED-Female bull pup, white
with' black on' face and black spot
on tail. Rewnrd. JIM WE·I�LS. at
C. P. Olliff's farm. (9ffJu2tp)
'4-011. "ott'e
Stubbins' Jel'.r 21c'2-011. ".ass
Dill Pic'''es 23c,_,"••2-011. Jar
Sweet .ixed P'c'''es 29cQuart Jar
Seedless Raisins 29c'5-011. p.".• 2 for
Oat Meal Bu'., per pound
Old Dutch Cleanser 15c2 for
JELLO' 25cAll I:.'allors, 4 p.gs. for
Peaches 23c1I661'.s fanel' Desert. No.2' -2 can
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
The COACH
$585
The Touring
or Roadster •
The
Coupe
The4-Door
Sedan •••
The Sport
Cabriolet
The Imperial
Landau
· $495
· $595
· $675
$665
$715
Utility Truck •
(Chass'" Only)
Light Delivery •
(ChaS5i.·Only)
$495
$375
All prlce,f.o. b. Flinl, Mlchir.an
Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices
Th�y include the' lowest hand­
Bng and financing charves
available.
Performance that is thrilling
thousands of new owners every day
before experienced in a car of thia
type. In addition there isprovided.
an order of ridiQ.g comfort and
driving ease .previously thought
exclusive to the higher priced can
·-the result of a full 107-inch
wheelbase, semi-elliptic shock a�
sorber springs; 84% as long as the
wheelbase, ball bearing8teering
mechanism, and marvelons new,
Fisher bodies which are longer;'
Ifyou have not yet driven the new lower and roomier.
Chevrolet you cannot imagine
what thrilling performance can No matter what ca� you may be
be provided in a low· priced auto- driving-no matter what autOoI
mobite.
,.
mobile of this type you
. have owned in the past-
At every speed up to the
wide open throttle, there is
come in today! We have a
a'smoothness of operation, demonstrator waiting
for'
a new reserve of power and you-and the p,roof is in.
flashing acceleration never the driving.
Sm�ther-more powerful-more
comfortable and thore distinc­
tively styled .. '. the pew Chevrolet
is sweeping to heights of success
the like of which no new car ever
enjoyed before! In every city and
town, Chevrolet sales are surpass­
ing even last year's record, which
made Chevrolet the world's largest
builder of automobiles.'
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
L I ·T. Y L ow c so
I�I
..
).1
\
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from Boston, Muss., where he at­
tended the meeting of tho Natioual
h:ducution Asso .. iat.ion.
H. W. Harvel', Iandscupe garden­
er from the ngrtculturul departmeru,
Athens, spent several days here last.
week helping D. N. Burr Ii with tile
beautification of our campus and
that at Warnock school.
Z. S. Henderson attended II P.-T.
A. meeting I\t Middleground school
Thursday afternoon.
G. L. Beers, of the Seeley Compa­
ny, Atlanta, was a. visitor on the
campus nt'Jnday.
Alvin A. Singley motored to Rocky
Ford and Hilltonia Tuesday. He IS
conducting extension classes at both
of those places.
Miss Mabel Brunson spent We.:­
nesday in Savannah.
Z. S. Henderson motored to Cobb­
town Saturday to teach an extension
class,
Miss Katherine Perkinson went to
Millen Saturday to teach an exten-
sion class.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Henderson of
Gillsville and Mrs. Short, of Com­
mercc, spent the week-end with M.r.
and Mrs. Z. S. Hen.derson. u • •
Miss Frances Stubbs spent the Paul Franklin suys n womun mav
week end nt her home in Suvannun, blame bow legs upon he rfuther and
The mnny friends of Wuldo Par- wrinkles upon her mother, but 1111 7 Service worth the rno
.
[ol'd '''1'11 regret to learn thut he hae
•
• ney., unsightly complexion must rest UPOl:
been called home on account of the her own conscience with present-day As �he Author.ized Swift Age�t in this community, we aredeath of his father. beautiflers. equipped to grve you a real service-a service which _
Miss Mary U. Brown of Metter • • •
_v
was the week-end guest of Trannie Somebody has figured that a pail'
want to make worth more than you pay-when we sell you
Trapnell lust week. of rats in suitable cnviroruent cun
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers.
The girls' basketball team will be responsible for G50,OOO young We have given careful consideration to the crop and soil
play the team from Pape school, Sa- rats in three yeIU·S. Jack Murphy needs of this community, and have worked out with Swift
vaunah, at the Statesboro high school says he suspects there must have lX Company the analyses which confonn to these needs and
Friday night. The visiting team will been two pail's at hIS place. to the recorrunendations of the state experiment stationa.
be entertained by the Georgia Nor-
••
Wh
mal school after the game.
Arraigned Jor frightening WOI en, en we sell Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers to you, we are
Vesper service was held in the
a long-haired hermit in Boston was selling fertilizers which are made right-fertilizers which
auditorium Sunday evening. The
required by the court to have his are backed by the fifty year old Swift reputation for makiJ1&.
program was as follows: �j;usic by
hail' cut. Which culls to mind that each product the best of its kind.
Elizabeth Edenfield, Robert Mobley
Boston hasn't got anything on us. The A. S. A. (Authorized Swift
Judge Strange in Bulloch superior
and Dillon Leggett; song, nudionce : court was so severe in his condemn- A,ent)
in this territory i.:
silent prayer; Scdpture, Lois Flutcn- ation of a long-haired prisoner that.
Bill H. Simmons & J. JJ. Zotto"OWCl', C. S. Cromley, Brooklet, Ga.
inson; poem, "Builders," Ell�:aheth
Statusboro. Bowen Bros., Reglstcl' R F D
Hodges', tall<, Mrs. Alvin Singlsy;
Alb'ert Deul says he thought the C. J. Martin, NevilS, Ga. G. P. Smith and B. MIl;"h' PorU;1
court's remarks were directed at him. Riley M. Finch, Rocky Ford, Gu.
,.
song; dismissal, Lord's prayer. ��������������������������������������������iliThe Ghost in the Hous�," nre- i
sentcd by Ada LOll Rowe, a mcmber
of the Dramatic club, was nne of t.be
most intel'e�ting and bl!st di;"ectcll
•••••••_•••••••••••••••••••••1 plays
ever given at the G�ol'gja SOl'
_______________-..,.
1
ni�1. The' entire ca�.;� (!arritlu out
35c W[LL GET a regular dinner at I BROODERS FOR SALE-J have on their parts to perfection.
due to t.he
Rimes' New Ca.fe. West Main and hand a fe\v 500-size Bl!ckeye and
r.drd work and enel'�y p'.lt ;01'1" by
College, opposite Prosser's garage. Newton brooders. Buy one and have Miss Rowo. Much cO'lI,1
j,e sni.d r f
(19janltp) the dependable kind. I also have "cr abilities as a dramatic clirc('tor.
ESTRAY-Blue sow, weighing 125 Buckeye repairs. FRANK SMITH, M.any shivel's !'an through the audi-
pounds; marked under-bit in left Route D, Statesboro, Ga. (16feb4tp) ence a8 spook after spook crept ver:'
oal', with fou� small pigs. Reward FOR RENT - Six-room bungalow, slowly about the dimly-lighted stage .
for information. J. B. KENNEDY, near in. M.RS. J. W. ROUNTRFiE. The cll'n,ax was the cnl,tul'ing of allRoute E, Stl1tesbol·o. (2febltp) (9feb.tfc)
the spooks in the ce1l81', I'esulting in
the discovery of 8 wealth of hidden
money. We are looking forward to
more plays that are to be presented
by other members of the club. .
Lowell Patton and assisting art·
ists will present a program in the
auditorium Saturday evening a� 8
o'clock. It will consist of character-
studies in music, drnrrl8 nnd dance .
The pl'Ogram is impressionistic in the
tru't! sense of. the word. It is distinc_
tive, alluring, brj�liant and original-,
a colorful and fast-moving cycle o-f
drall"latized song pictures.
The Stephens Literary society ren­
dered the fo.1lowing progl:am in the
auditodum Thursday .night: Song by
all; minutes, secretary; Scripture
reading, chaplain: solo, "Sweethe�rt
of Sigma Chi." Loy Waters; current
events, Eunice 'Vilson; piano solo,
Kathleen Harmon; quartet.te, H. C.
Justus, GOI'don Rountree, Rufus Mal'.
tin and Joe Pritchard; debate, "Re-
solved that an amendment should be
added to the United Ststes con.tiu-
tion providing that the (lresident of
the United Stutes should be eligible
onlv for two tOl'ms." A:ff\rmative, Al­
len ·Rount,·.e and Sarah Smith, nega­
tive, Geol'ge Aldred and Mne Cum­
ming.
There will be an inter-class foot­
ball game on the cnmpus Monday af­
t.ernoon botween the freshmen and
the sophomores.
I
•Ii
"When a Man Love."
LEGUMES ARE 8EST fEfO
fOR DAIRY CAllLE
The legumes, of which alfair-;;:7tI'
the clovers, lespedeza, cowpens, and
soy beans are examples, are the best
kinds of hay for dairy cows. They
are high in protein and are rich in
mineral matter; aapectally calcium.
Their use wUl reduce the quantity of
high protein concentrates necessary
to be bought to provide well-balanc­
ed ratione. Leafy, small-stemmed
hay, cut before it is too ripe, and
properly cured, is the nest. In this
condition it is more l'alatable and
will contain .. maximum rcnount. of
its natural green color. It Is a hard
problem to feed cows economically
and get high production without the
fecding of legume hays. It is usu­
ally cheaper to grow them on the
Iarm than to buy them. On account
of its high protein and calcium ,con·
tent and its palatability, alfalfa un­
der conditions where it does well, is
considered the best legume for cows.
States.b,oro, Georgia
�- .A_- T-�- .
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AMUSU 1HEA1RE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, March 1.2
"SEVENTH HEAVEN"
With Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell; based on John
Golden's stage success by Austin Strong; directed by
�ran� B�rzage. A picture that is stirring the hearts and
�magtnatlOn of the world. A drama of spiritual awaken­
mg' through faith and courage. This picture is said by
all critics to be' one of the finest productions of any type
ever screened. Taken from every angle it is perfection,
and more than that, it has lost none of the appeal or
beauty of the original play. We claim this to be the­
biggest picture thie winter.
•••• *
R1\ILROAD MELODRAMA
SATURDAY 'and MONDAY, March 3 and 5
"CASEY JONES"
With Ralph Lewis, Kate Price and AI St. John; story by
Arthur· Hoerl; directed by Chas. J. Hunt. The story II:!
from the famous song by Lawrence Seibert. You have
seen railroad dramas before, but none like "Casey
Jones." It is the belief of the management that this' is
by far the best railroad story and the best railroad pic­
ture-'tis a great song made into a great picture. Mrs .
Dela Johnston will follow the picture with music that
fits the story. "Come all you rounders, if you want to
hear a sto-ry a-bout a brave en-gi-neer !" "SLIPPING
WIVES" is the comedy and you will sway in your seats
from this program.
* * * * *
,�
A COMEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, March 6-7
"NO PLACE TO GO"
Mary Astor and Lloyd Hughes; from the story, "Isles of
Romance," by Richard Connell; directed by Mervn Le­
roy. The story concerns the love affairs of a boy and a
girl who go ashore on all island in the South Seas where
they fall into the clutches of a band of cannibals. The
couple save themselves by having a Victrola and ability
to dance. (She) "What a beautiful island. At last we're
alone." (He) "Yes, but the cannibals are coming right
after their dinner." Robinson Cruso couidn't help him­
self, he was shipwrecked. But this couple of romantic
nuts stranded themselves on a desert island just for a
thrill. "PATHE NEWS, No. 18," the screen's newspaper.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
I.
"The BeUer Ole"
1
)
The Cream
of the
TobacCo
. Crop
.,
•
Lucky
StriKes
are the
Favorite
Brand of Paul Whiteman-
"It was but recently, when I sta1·tecl to act as master of
ceremonies with my band at theParamountTheatre,that
I realized how vital perfect voice condition was to a
performer. I have always been a consistent smoker
ahd fortunately, Luc1,y Strikes were my favorite brand.
I like their toasted flavor and, best of a", I can smoke
as often as I like, without fear of irritating my wice.
which is becoming a great � r-.. _ . ()� __
asset in my work." �� .�ca-
"It·s toasted··
� Throat Irritati:g-� sO�.
,
II NOTICE '1'0 THE PUBLIC
Prof. Monts RAY' it is "II right to
"tart at the boltom of lh ladder'
it's staying thcro Lhut is wrong.
'
. . .
Leroy Cowart snys the increased
amount spent these cluj's for per­
fumery proves that. the modern worn­
an has better scents.
I have opened an up-ro-d.ate PRESSING CLUB in the
building behind the In-and-Gut Filling Station, on Oak
Street. �e are prepared to do Dry Cleaning, Scrubing
and Pressing.
Dry Clean Any Dre5.S --------- $1.00
Dry Clean Three-Pieee Suit --- $1.00
Suit Sponged and Pre�ed ------- 35c
· . .
Walter McDougald says a, fellow
who wants to wO;'k out a universal
peace plan might get some valuable
training frorn trying to keep har­
mony 111 a church choir.
• • •
An Tndiuna woman had a cracked
skul] foul' vears before sho found It
out. Dr. Mooney says there are men
in Statesboro who have been cracked
all thei lives and don't know it.
FARLEYS.DONALDSON
OAK STREET
(lmurltp)
PHONE 422
· . .
Fred Fletcher s"ys D. male flapper
with nothing on his mind but opin­
ions of himself and a thick coat of
bear groese, has mighty little to WOI'­
I'y about.
.;., .
It is said that brunettes ha ....
better dispositions than blondes. Dr.
Norris wishes it understood that he
sells either kind of complexion at
his drug storc.
.
Champion 1Jrand !Electric Light· 1Julbs'
THEY GIVE MORE LIGHT, LAST LONGER AND USE LESS CURRENT
IO-watt 60-watt
IOO-watt
lIe ZOe
I5-watt lIe
lIe aac
3Zc
40-watt 200-watt
32-VOLT BULBS CARRIED IN STOCK AT PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRICES.
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
THE 'WfNCH£.fl'IA «noRB" S T RIC T L Y' CAS H"
Congratulations
TO
P. H� P.RESTON
On the Opening·U a Rodent
Of 2,141,206 colored childl'en at­
tending public school. during the
school yenr 1925-26, as reported to
United States BUl'eau of Education
by school official. in 16 stntes. the
largest number, 282,841, were en­
rolled in "Mississippi, where colored
children compl'isc 56.2 per cent, o'f
the total school population of the
stnte. North Carolina came ne�t,
with an enrollment of 254,625 col­
o"ed ]lupils.
_-----
Shoe Repair Shop
Using Latest Electrical.l1achinery'
and 1Jest .l1aterials.
SICKLY BOY, 7, GAINS
15 POUNDS-FATHER HAPPY
Located In Sea Island 1Jank 'Building. Phone 355
Unit�d Leather Co.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAR. 1, 1928
AND
"be StatesbOro i;t�.'S
THE COUNTY AGENT
PHONE 10
I
The Claxton Enterprise has a� C:EORGIA-Bulloch County. I
editorial deprecating the fact tha
To the Sup�l'1or Court of said County:
The petition of W. W. Bland, L'IEvans county no longerhas a county M. Durden, C. B. Griner, Felix Par-, 8. TURNl!:H. Editor and Owner agent, the county comrmsstoners h8v_1 'rish and E. C. Stapleton, all of said
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: in�.', through economy,
discontinued
I
state ,,\nd county, respectfully shows:
<'ne Year, $1.50; Six Months, 750; thnt important employe.
L Ihat they, In behalf of. them-
Four Months, "Oc. Th R idsvill
Journal has an edt-
selves and their assocIates! desire the
it" U
e e. e . . creation of a corporatron to be
lorial dealing WIth the importance i known as the OGEECHEE HUN'I'-
of agricultural education as applied lING CLUB, with its principal office
to latter day farming in that county. in the city of Statesboro, Georgia.
'rho Journal tells of a farmer \f11O I 2. The term for
which they seek I
. .
. to be incorporated isv twenty years, Ihas increased hIS COMI production I with the privilege of renewal at lhefrom 8 or 10 bushels to 40 or 50 I expiration of that time, and the ob- . SHOE REPAIRINGbushels per acre since club work was
I
ject is to promote the social inter- I Examine carefully the s�oes we re-
The Statesboro Chamber of Com- taken up in Tnttnnll. course
and enjoyment of its members parr and you'll l,>e sUl'pr!sed at how
merce has planned, among other nc- There is absolutely no way of ap- and to p�o�ide and mainta.in for
thcm II new they look, Just as if they had
tivities for the year: a campaign 1.0 .. the facilities and conveniences of- a
come direct trom the shoe factory.
proxtmattng the cash value of a good I hunlinl!" and fishing preserve. I Every stitch even, the sole edges cor,
procure some street paving in Statea- county agent in any agricultural
'
3. The amount of capital stock to I rectly beveled,
lhe uppers and heels
bora. county in Georgia. Bulloch counl.' be employed by said corporation is properly
polished. If you haven't had
Members of t.hat organization, who h.erself peculiarly fortunate in the
I
six thousand dollars, of which amount I
shoes repaired �el'e yOU cannot know
comprise most of the largest tax-
.
,55 000 00 has now been actually how good repair work can be. Work
payers of the city, feel that States-
type of man she has to serve her. In I �ald in; and it is desired to issue called for and delivered.
boro has stood still on this matte.
a measure, the farmers are able to Icertificates of capital stock for that I E. JOYCE, Proprietor
sec aomething of the cash results amount, divided inlo shares of the I' At Ed 'd' Id t d h k�m�U�Uili"�Ua�h�!I��u�Of�O���.�dfi���e�n�n�e�����:�IF���li���S�ta�S���':�n�:��a�c��o�f�������������=����������������co-operative purchases. M r. J osev dollars each, with the privilega of, ID-Ihas been an fictive man from the first I {'rea�mg the capital stock from time(0 time, by a major-ity vote of the
day he came to B�lloch. He h�s not I stock outstanding, to an amount not
been content to SIt down at hIS or- exceeding fifty thousand dollars in
flce and wait for the people to make I
the aggregale, and by like. majority
progressive cities. If" town is 10 demands upon his for aesistance. fie I
vote to decrease the capital stock
hold its rank among its neighbor", h b
.
d hi If in
.
g out and
from time to time to an amount not
as usre rmse gam 'r less than six thousand dollars.
it must advance when they advance. finding ways to serve. Not only has! ,I. In order to properly prosecuteStreet paving is an advance forwnrd. he rendered service in the crganlzn- the objects and purposes set forth
A substantial taxpayer of Stales- tion of the various clubs for the pro-I above_. it is desired that the said
cor­
boro, one of the very few who doee motion or corn cotton and poultry, porn,tlDn shall have power
and au­
not belong to the 'Chamber of Com- b h h b ',. " bl I thoritv
to purchase, lease, or other-
ut e as en 0, ines ... ma e vn ue wi e acquire any and all kinds of
merce, and who, therefore, does not in' finding markets for the farmers' property, real a�d personal, and to
keep informed as to the plans for produce after it had been harvestcc. hold, use,' mortgage, sell, conveyor
community betterment, suggested to His hog sales alone have brought otherwise di�pose of the same � to
the Times during the present week thousands of dollars to lhe farmer. er ct and mn in tain all
such buildings
that it is time to begin agitation along b h h ld h I' I
and structures, and to purchase or Inove w nt t ey WOIl
.
ave Yea lZe( lothel'wi!:lc ocqire all such appliances
the paving line, H.e declared thut except under co-operatIve sales. :md equipment as may be needed; IStatesboro needs not only street Fnrming has undergone wonderfUl I to engnge in t.he business of farm-paving but sidewa1k ·improvement ns rcformati,on during the past gCllCI''''- ing, dairyin�, gardening, raisin� live I
well. And that citizen waR right. tion. It is easv to l'emembel' that stock, b�'eedIng fi�h, and any
other
Go to other citie�; of OUl' size and·
'
,
hke bUSiness 01' Industry, and also
thlrty yenrs ago 111 Bulloch count)' to engnge in the business of produc­
obse1've the 1m'lio amount of paving such thing RS n bale of cotton pel' I' ing )'ll,c'1nufnctul'ing, handling andthroughout the l'csidentiul Hection.!!. ncre wns unt.hinkable, Somebody, d,enJing in turpentine, h!mber, cross
The people who own the real estate it Vias said, hnd once produced
90-1
tles, wood and olher tImber prod­
are the people who pay most of t:,e tid bushels of corn in a cluo contest uds;
and generally to do all such
taxes. They are entit.led to the en·
0
"
, 'things as may be deemed necessary
but that was l"eg81ded as a mllac1e. 01' dcsiruble to further t.he purposes
hancement in vnlueg that WOUld come '1'ooay there nre l'ccol'ds of tW() of said club.
1rom sidewalks before their prop- hales pel' acre in Bulloch county,! 5.!1 is all><> desireu that .said cor­
erty. A mile or two of sidewu}ln-l and the corll record has been raised poratJOn shull have 011 the l'Ights and
could be laid WIthout greut cost, ana to 150 bushels, or lhereabouts. Il�.- po.wel"s .given. by
law to like corpor-
it would more thun pay for itself In ,. h d h
uhons, mcludml!" the nght to sue, to
.
pJ'ovcll .larmmg met 0 s nve hllV and use a seal to adopt by-laws
Increased values., , . . brought about these changes. \Ve ,;nd o'tho)' necessUJ';' ruies and l'egu-
We aT? not offermg any
critIcism
ure proud of our agricultural ad- lations nnd to enforce the same,
to
of ou� Clty fathers.. They feel the, vnncement. I bono;v money for the
use of the cor-
necessity of conserVlng the J'e�ources
I
poratlOn nnd to execute notes, mort-
of the taxpnyers. If t;hey
UI.'".' mao
tie Because of lack of
""ccess of co- gages, bills of sale, security deeds,
to understand thut the people wnllt ducational
schools in Peru a law has I nnd all �ther contracts necessary to
.
., h
.
.
d .. , been pllssed pl'ohibiling
this type of ISUCh busmess; and generally to per-lmprovement.l, t e Clty a nUl11stlu- , form all such acts and to exerciPte
tion will be' !:Iad to make these im-I
educatJOn. Secondm'y schools for all sllch powers as are not forbidden
provemenls. It is but necessary for !:irls only
have recently been estab- by Inw. \
the people to let their wunts be IIi"hed in Lima, Cajull1arca, Hllams, Wherefore, . petitionel·s. pray'
the
k Trujillo
and Puno. creatIOn of said corporatIOn as pro
....
nown. vided by law, and that it be vested
It iR time to wal,e lip and tali, AGRICULTURAL NOTES with all the rights and powers herein
about paving till something is done. S If f r I l"tt· I I
set forh,
We ought to have at "ieust another.
e - ee' mg. sows a�, I elS
,ur-
HINTON B.OOTHi,
mg the .ucklmg perol<1 saves both. A ttorney for Petitioners.
mile of stTeet puving this year. labO"l' 11ntl feed. A total of 441 Ibs., Filed in office, this February 29,
ANEWU�TroNUW. �h�_S�Ui��1001��J�9�2�8�'ii�D�A�N�Ni'iR�IG�G�S�'�C�I�U�k���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii====i=i===iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'gain in seU·], d lots on tes," on the (lmur4tc)There in �iven space in touuy's government farm, while 603 lbs. of ----------------- -
issue a commltnicntjon from I)nc of
feed was n:!quireci iOl' the snme gain
<lur friClldH dealing with Hlll(!':Oi."",1
in t1nnd-fed lots.
reforms in election laws wit.h a vi':!w
to the guarantee of greater freedom
of the votel' from improper influ­
ences, as well as a pTotp,cLion fat' lhe
candidate against unfair politics.
Inasmuch as there iu :l suggestion
that newspaper advertising be mOl'C
Jargely made t-o serve the candidllte,
the Times realizes that there might
be a suspicion that the newspaper
interest could be responsible for the
suggested reforIll, FbI' that 'I'cuson, The nJ,1pJication of manure from'
to clear ollrselvps, we wish to deny the dniry herd improves the
PhYSi-,any responsibility for tile slI!:gestion. enl condition of the soil and alsoIncidentally, we might SHy that there adds ,"alliable chemical fertili"ing
are feature in the pl'opouition which constituents. If the herd is fed con­
we deem unwise. sidernblc qunntities of pUTrhnsed
In the main, however, there is feeds, 1he manure produced. jf all
consid�rnble merit in some of the is properly applied to the fields, will
suggestions.. Indeed,. there. are al-I improve the fertility.of the sot! fast­
ready stateo Il1 the Umon whIch have, er than the feed crQPs remove the
embodied into law many of the meas- fertility, Iures proposed. For instance, thm'o
nre states which forbid the printing A CARD
FROM A. C. M�CORKEL
in newspapers or otheilvise ]lllblish- I
wish to thank the vot�rs of Bul-
"
. loch county .who stood by me and
mg last·mmllte propaganda agamst a I supported me in the primary of Feb-
candidate for office. That is a good' ruary 15th. Words cannot express
law. Decency ought to insure that how I appreciate the manifestations
without law, and in most communi- of confidence,.
and it is my de�ire to
ties underhanded assaults upon the con.duct myself
and the ofhce to
.
whIch I have. been elected 111 0 wo.y
character of candIdates is resentco as to ne-ver lose stich confidence. To_
by the fair-minded voters. waTds those who voted against me
The one propositiol', however, we I hold no ill will. Respectfully, I
consider rather drastic is that which A. C.
McCORKEL, Iforbids a man the right to personally I DON'T FORGET the special on Onyx
.fOIiCit support from the voters. When
Pointex silk tockings at
J.
uke Fine
ja man is about to empl�y a servant, l'lnc., March 2 �___ (1marlt.he has a very great rIght to meet CARD FROM JOSH NESMITH
that pl:ospectiv� serv�nt f�ce to fAce To the Voters of Bulloch County: I
and dlSCUSd WIth hlln the matters, 1 wish to convey to the people of'in which he is most interested. He Bulloch county my sincerest thunks I
has a right to form his estimate of nnd apprc.!iation for the loyal SUll­
th:!.t pl'ospectiv servant from ller-' port give� me in my l'a�c for t:.X!j.. ,collector )n t.he I'ecent pl'l1TIury,Bonal �ontac� a�d from uskmg and To those who work d and \'otcd
nnswermg questIons, The man who for me I am indebted, To t.ho�.:!
seeks public office is seeking to be who voted against me I held no
n Rubiic servant. The people are en- �ievance, 101' � appreCIate the posi­
titled to know him personally and �.lOn t.hat you 1111ght haye be::cn plncod
,
_ lD, and 1 hope some tune In the fu-
he ought to be entItled t� meet them ture that it will be possible for you
face to face to form then n qumnt- to give me :l favorabJe consiUel'atIOl'l.
a ceo Curd wTiiing in the newspn- 1 also wish to th�nk those of you
per ca not answer the needs for who
voted for me nnd a�uinst me
'n(\body ran form a correct estimate f?r the interest
and encoul'ugeme.llt
.r 'gJ.ven
me to make the race aJ!am,
(}f u man J.ro.m a card wh!ch some but I will not �ive a definite answer
other mlln mlght have wrItten for at this time, although I will proba­
the pnpers. bly make the race four yeara fr... m
now. I assur€: you that due consid­
DON'T FORGET lh� special on O�IYx I ('ration will be"given the
matter at
to inte. sill< etoddngs at !"'ak� I ine ('he proper t;me. Respectfully,
ln�., March 2 a 7, (lmarlt
,
.•
JOSH T. N.ESMITH.
BULLOCH TIMES
entered as second-etnss matter karo'
'1, 1905, ut the 1I0stotbce lit States
Dora, Ga. under the Acl of Con
I!'7e.., March S, 1879.
WANT PAVING TO START
long enough and that a step f'orward
should be made. This thought is ull
the more impressed 'by the fuct that
neighboring towns of Statesboro's
class are doing considerable paving
which sets them in the forefront of
Cows of low or me<lium produc­
tion are not thought to reqnire so
long a dry period as high producers.
Such cow' should be (.l'y n mon!h ')1'
Mix weeks, provided they are in a
gootl state of flesh. Thin cows may
need a somewhat longer period. The
high producers may l'cquil'c two or
three m nlhs to pcrmit them ro get
in proper condition fol' calving.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A FULL INE OF
•
PLEATING PATTERNS
WE ALSO MAKE ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS ON
LADlES' OR MEN'S CLOTHES.
COATS RELINED
Thackston's
UPTOWN OFFICE
SEA ISLAND BANK BUILDING
Onyx Pointex Week, March 5th to 10th
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, THESE SPECIAL ONYX POINTEX PRICES
Style 155-SERVICE SHEER SILK, Regular price $1.50
FQr Onyx Pointex Week Only, per pair , .; _
Style 707-SERVICE SHEER Silk to the hem, cotton feet, $1.85 value
For Onyx Pointex Week Only, per pair _
$1.19
$1.35
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY-THE
ORIGINAL POINTED HEEL STOCKING
AT MUC·H LOWER PRICES
Not ordinary stocking_not irregular_b ut genuine and new Onyx Pointex Silk
Stockings, made in Onyx Mills, with the Onyx Pointex trade mark atamped upon
every heel--offered in the' complete new Spring color range and at prices far be.
low the uaual level!
This is Onyx Pointex Week-a week set
aside by the manufacturer to introduce
the original Pointed Heel Stockings to
millions of new wearers--to demonstrate
how the Pointed Heel adds trimness,
grace and charm to ankle lines.
Secure your supply of these stockings
now. Let the stockings themselves sug�
gest why so many smart women through.
out the country wear them regularly.
Buy them by the pair of by the box.
Onyx Pointex. The ORIGINALPointed Heel Stocking
E. C. Oliver Co.
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GEORGIA'
For Young Nen Who CRA VE ACTION!
- I
AC!I�N! � :fast lOO-yard dash; a bitterly contested set of tennis; afUrIOUS rlde on a blooded horse; a thrilling spin down the open
r03.d! Those are the things that make life worth while,-and men who
like those things will like Nottingham Fabrics.-they simply breathe
the spirit of "Action" in their style lines and exclusively distinctive
patterns!
.
Donaldson=Smith Clothing Co.
" ''( ...,,§. '." r, '�,
.
t
' ....
I
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AD r BUTTER �1
PIONHR CITIZEN' OF
• U. �.
lb. C I CANDLER COUNTY PASSES
M. S. Dekle died after a short ill-
BROOM 39c
ness in the lIt"tter sanitarium on
Tuesday evening, He was one of
Candler county's most prominent cit,
izens and was well known in States­
boro. He was a director of bhe Bank
of Metter since its organization. It
was largely due to his Influential ac­
tivities that the county of Candler
was created. He was 67 years of
age, and is survived by his widow
and several children, one of whom is
Mrs, Linton Banks of Statesboro.
ROGERS
Sou"thern Grocery Stores. Inc.
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Sur·Nuf
SELF­
RISING
FLOUR 24·lb.Sack 99c
er kids. I ben haveing
the touthako and they
been trying to have
me go get it pulled
but I new that wood
hurt, to bad, So pa
told me today that
hee made a rangemint
with the Dentest to
Xtrack a cupple of
teeth for me. So I
went, But I got to
say it hirts just as
bad to do that AS it
use to when they
pulled' them.
Saterday-Ma was saying today at
the dinner table that she WlIS sorry
for enny 1 witch got marryed these
days. Pa looked at her and sed.
Well how is these days dilffrent frum
enny uther days. Frum that on din,
ner wassent very mutch fun. A
spehully for pa.
Sunday-As we was comeing
h01)1e frum chirch today. Pa sed
Well t wunder what we will wear
when we get to Heven. Ma looked
at pa and sed, Well if you get there
I Xpeck you will wear a supprized
Xpression on pure face. What ever
she ment by that, But pa seemed
to understand what she ment
Munday-Mr. Gillem ha has been
so he cuddent go to sleep At nite,
Pa told him to lake a copy of Are
noose pllper to bed with him, �1r,
Gillem sed, Why wfIJ that put me
to sleep, Pa sed no. But yOU will
want to stay awake then and you
won't want to go to sleep then.
TuesdaY-The teecher secl today
that if are cluss was to take a In­
telligants test that the avrage wood
be for a child about three yrs. of
age. Then she looks rite at me and
sed it wood prove that Slim of us
lacked !' cllpple of yrs. of being
Mrs. M. Litwack of Portal an- borned yet.
nounces the marriage of her daugh- Wensday-They is a woman out
tel', Clal'a, to Jack Markel of States- in the country killed her husbend
bora, formerly of Baltimore. The yesterday. Pa says she dussent have
ceremony was performed at 12 :30 very mutch show to get free becus
o'clock last Sunday in Savannah by she is not good looking by a long
Rabbi Graffi of that city, shot.
'
There were only a few friends Thirsday-We tuk a ride'in the
and relatives present. Among those 2nd handed ford tonite and as we
were N. Markel of Carrollton, Ga" went dbwn the St, we seen a funeral
father of the groom; Lewis Markel, and rna' sed I wunder Who is dead
of :olumbus, brother of the groom; ,and pa Ii�plyed and sed. 1 think it
Sam and Isadore LItwack and Mrs, is the' 'iella in the Herse. Pa was
M. Litwack, of Portal, brothers and hnveing �is little joak.
mother of the bride; M,r. and Mrs. L. BIRTHS
Seligman and family of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. A. ri, ()glesbee of
and lIfr. and Mrs, Sam Rosenberg,
of Savannah.
Oliver announce the birth of a duugh­
tel' on February 8th. She will be
c11lled Josephine. Mrs. Ogle.sb'ee
will be remembered as Miss Slella
GE.ORGIA ASSOCIATION 10
VISIT STATESBORO FRIDAY
F. H. Abbott, secretary of the
Georgia Association, from Atlnntu,
with u delegution of thirty 01' more'
from ten counties, will be guests of
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce at
a dinner Friday at the Jaeckel Ho­
tel. The advertising coinmittee of
the Chamber of Commerce will meet
with the party, and matters pertain­
ing to a stnte publiciy campaign will
be discussed. The general member­
ship of the Chamber of Commerce
will not be expected to attend the
dinner,P;�nes 3lbs. 25c
LARGE
25Prunes2lbs. C
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The members of the Philathea
class of the Baptist Sunday schoot
held their regular business meeting
and social Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. F. W. Darby. Jon­
quils were tastefully arranged nbout
her rooms. After a short business
session, games were the feature at
entertainment. The groups of which
Mrs. Allen Mikell and Mrs. J, M,
Thayer m'e leaders were hostesses
for the afternoon. They served a
salad course.
• • •
LITWACK-MARKEL
Immediately after lhe ceremony
the party enjoyed a wedding feast at
I the Cozy Dining Room on Brough­ton street, after which the bride and
groom left for points of interest in
Florida. The bride wore a pretty
two-piece frock of tan georgette with
I
accessories to match, On their rei
.turn they will make' their home in
Portal.
DON'T FORGET the special on Onyx
Pointex silk stockings at Jake Fine
Inc., March 2 to 7. 1mar1t
PAHTAL NEWS ITEMS
Lyman Parsons left Wednesday
for Moultrie, where he has accepted
a position with the Moultrie Nation­
al Bank ....
Among those atte�ding the t�ur­
nament in Savannah las tweek end
other than the basketball players,
were A. U. Mincey, G. P. Smith, Paul
and NQyce Edenfield, John' Hendl'ix,
Fred Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hendrix, Misses IHeilie Sb:ickland
and Ruby Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E, T,
Denmark and Mr. and M"s. Harville
Marsh,
Portal feels proud that her basket.
ball team won second place in the
tournament. The cup and ball are
on display at the !lrug store here,
In their honor the Parent-Teacher
Association is having a banquet on
Thursday evening at the domestic
science room. Others than the boys,
the girls' team and teachers will b.
guests.
Tea and Shower for Mias Litwack
Miss Clara Litwack, whose mar­
riage to Jack Markel of Statesbol'o
took place Sunda)', was the honoree
at a lovely tea and miscellaneoue
shower Friday afternoon. 'fh'e host-
I
esses 'were Mesdames E. L. Womack
and R. H. Kingery and Miss Eunice
Parsons at the home of the latter.
Miss Parsons met the guests and
introduced Miss Litwack and her
nlother. Mrs. Kingery presided over
the register and Mrs. Womack el·e.
the gift room. The guests were en­
tertained in the dining room by Mes­
dames J. C. Parrish and W, E. Pa"­
sons, The Valentine idea was at­
tractively carried out in the decora­
tions. A pretty salad course with
hot coffee was served. Valentines
were given for favors. The honoree
wore a lovely frock of ashes of roses
1I � �lgeorgetie
•
Special
4·String
FANCY
Whole­
Grain :��� RICE lb. 5c
Irish Potatoes ,;f��. 2&
'Coffee lb. 32cBlue orRed Label
Spredit NutMargarine lb. 25c
BEst
Grade Pink Salmon 2 for 29c
��I���:�m CHEESE lb. 35c
CORN 2 �n; 25cRogers'Sugar
Rogers ���al Coffee I�. $1.00
Domino Shortening ���. $1.28
Meat Ib� 15cBestWhite
Kerosene Oil 5· als. 90c,
•
ASSOCIATED PLAYERS
$10,000-TENT l'HEATER.-$10,OOO
LOCATED ON LOT NEXT TO FIRE DEPARTMENT
ONE WEEK COMMENCING MARCH 5TH
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION
Opening Play Monday Night, the Most Sensational Play
Ever Written,
"Circums ta}nttal Evidence"
And Five Big Time Va'udeville Acts.
Special Added Attracti�
BERT MELVILLE'S NOVELTY BAND,
An Orchestra of Supreme Jazz
Doors Open 7:00 P. M. Curtain 8:00 p, M.
Popular Prices-Children, 25c; Adults, SOc
LADIES' FREE TICKET
Clip This Coupon
This ticket will admit one lady FREE to the Big Tent on
MONDAY NIGHT, when accompanied ,by one paid 50
cent Ticket.
tWantAd�
ONE CENT A. WORD PER
ISSU�E
I
.;0 AD TAUN FOR LESS THIIN
....----------- "
\tWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK
SIa's' Biarr
(By Ross Fnrquhar.)
Fl'iday-I gess old fokes likes to
Hagin.
FOR SALE-Good milk COW", fresh
in milk. WALTER McCARTHY,
R"ute D, Statesboro. (lmarltp)
FOR 'RENT - Apartments at 231
South Main stre.ot. R. Lee Mool'e.
(lOnovtfc)
LOST - Gentleman's cameo ring.
Reward if returned to the Times
office, (23fltp)
WANTED - Your old furniture,
chairs, dressers, beds, etc. THE
NOVELTY STORE, Brooklet. Ga,
(l6feb2tp)
FOR SAL';:E-:--"'G=-o-o-'d-p-u-re-s-'ta-p'-Ie-,-or
Rushing, cotton seed at $1.40 per
bushel. R. C. LESTER, Brooklet,
Ga., Route 1. (lmar4tp)
FOR SALE-Baby chicks, S. C. R. I.
Reds. $15.00 per hundred, MRS.
DAISY McELVEEN, Route A, Sa­
vannah, Ga. (16feb4tp)
F()R SALE-Seed peanuts, seed
potatoes. Conkey's Poultry Rem."
dies and feeds. GOFF GR()CERY
CO" Stat,sboro, Ga. (16feb4tc)
ESTRAY-Left my place about one
month ago, blue cow with keen
horns, thin. marks unknown. Re­
ward for return. LOVIN SMITH.
Route El, Statesboro. (lmaI'2tp)
FOR SALE-Eggs from Aristocrat
barred rocks, heavy layers; undel'
the blue ribbon : $1.35 setting; $6
per 100. MRS. FLORENCE BIL­
LING, Statesboro, Route B, (1 mr1p
FOR SALE-About 1500 Ibs. seed
peanuts at 4 'hc pel' lb., and small
quantity Watson watermelon seed,
extra good, at 75c pel' lb. J. G.
MINNICK" Rte. 1, Brooklet. (lm1p)
L,OST-Rinl!" of three keys, lost on
streets of Statesboro Feb. 11; one
No. 52 key to savings box in Bank
of Statesboro; one Chevrolet key,
and one other, Return to 'fitllCS of­
fice and get reward. (lmar4tp)
STRAYED-About-J;mu,;;:-y
-
20th�'red
and white spotted sow, weighing
about 140 lb•. , marked r.rop and
split in both ears: due to farrow
about February 5th. Will pay suit­
abl reward. JOE ELLIS, Roule D,
Statesboro, phone 3421. (1 mar2tp)
,ESTRAY-There came to my place
about November 1st, a cream col.
ored male yearling about 2 )lears
old, marked crop and nderbit in
right e�r and staple for in left ear.
Owner can reC<lver upon payment of
expenses, MRS. S�LLIE FORD.
l!A\l\L'r �tatesboro, Rout E. (lmarlil
Special Offerings
All for This· Week
Here is an opportunity to stock your
pantry with food. of the highest
quality at pricea decidedly lower I
Only our enonnous volume makes
posaible such values I
WE HAVE WONDERFUL SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK.
END ON ITEMS NOT LISTED IN THIS AD. VISIT US
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND SATURDAY SO THAT
YOU MAY TAKE ,,(DVANTAGE OF OUR SUPER.
VALUES.
OCTAGON LAUNDRY
SOAP 5 M!�� .27cBARS
PURE HOG
LARD Pound(Bulk)
IONA TENDER SUGAR
CORN .���2 IOc
HEINZ RICH TOMATO
Ketchup �:i��· 23c
8 o'Clock COffEE lb. 35c
Endorsed by the Good Housekeeping Inatitute
Crab t1:'�lan 33c
27cLibby's Beef No.1Corned Can
Best
White Meat lb. 14c
�iCO:lct HaDls�b·15c
Hal1ls lb. 25cSwift'sPremium
NECTAR
ORANGE·
PEKOE TEA �-lb.Pkg. ISc
.. ._----..,.-----,_
,G::T A1uNTmc 1& PAca'IC }l-o�'l
Cash Specials
FOR
FridayanaSaturday
FLOUR
24.Pound Sack ------------------------ $1.05
TOMATOES
lOe Size. 4 cam for 25e
PORK & BEANS
15c Size, 2 can. for 21e
PET CREAM
5 Small Cans for _ 30e
LIBBY'S CATSUP
14·ounce Bottle _ 21e
�!i��:���:�������� �______ 9e
��R��= ���_�__________________________ 1 7e
PANCAKE FLOUR
2 Packages for _ 27e
FRESH EGGS
Per Dozen _
WATER-GROUND MEAL
Per- Peck _
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Fertilizer Investigation
by Farmers
show that-
INTERNATIONAL
Crop·Producing
FERTILIZERS
Are worth more beeau.e they
produee Greater Profit.
at Harvat time!
for sale by-
W. S. PREETORlUS.
LEE BRANNEN,·
A. A. TURNER,
W. O. LANE,
Statesboro, Ga.
Register, GI}.
Portal, Ga.
Ogeechee, Ga.
Send fM BOoIIIdI """cIt ....... Valuable EsperI_••, Farmer.
INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL CORPORATION
.IIIANWAc:TUa&_ ... BlOB OJlADII: ....�....ftI.DII:II.
AUGUSTA, GA.
.1 l
_
I·--------------·------------------------------------�
Fertilizers
Use RELIANCE BRANDS under any and all crops fo\'
large yields, early maturity and high quality products.
Manufactured by
'Reliance 'Fertilizer Co.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
For Sale by
LOWELL M. MALLARD Statesboro, Ga
C. S. CROMLEY Brooklet, Ga.
S. A. DRIGGERS Stilson, Ga.
J. A. GARDNER Pula.ki, Ga.
Feed your crops a
BALANCED RATION of 'both
NITRATE and AMMONIA
by side-dressing with
teunasatneter
(Ammonium- Sulphate- Nitrate)
26% Nitrogen = .31.5% Ammonia.
LEUNASALPETER has been used with striking IUCC." bV
manufacturer. ae a major source of nitrogen in mixed fertil·
he ... 10 equallv effici.nt aI a elde or top·dre.,lng.
LEUNASALPBTER Is a hlgh.analy,11 nitrogen lerliliter.
ApplV 75.125 pound. per acr....Ide-dressing between the
rowl at tim. of cultivation. Par sale by d••len ev.rywh•re.
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
AllanIa, Ga. Corporation NewYork,N.Y.
HI,', Nhrogen from the Air"
IMPORfANT PROBL[MS AT unco, serving not only to examiningtI l patients who present themselves, but
Sl A
for conferences on physical and men-I' TE HtALTH MHT tal health principles. These clinics
I
will be put on through the co-opera-
C•
• tion of the State Board of Health,
:r�OI'IIW S lmsic. human problems
wil! he �11Hl y:�cd from vnrlous view- �i:�. the Stutc Tuberculosis Assocla-
poi nts at thfl third • n nuul State
Coufr renee on Health and Sccinl
"Columbus is PI' paring f'or n large
York, to be held in Columbus, Gu.,
crowd 01 social workers and COOl-
1\Iul'ch 12-] 0, munit.y leaders
f'rom ever the state.
A ttendune e is open to all who are
interested in human problems. Clubs
and civic orgnnirations are urged to
Comer Woodwnrd, c van of Emory
Univcrsity, hnirmnn of the State
Counci! of Social Ag:ncies, which IS
pntting' on the conf'eroneo, announ­
ces a progrum which is unique in
many respects,
"Jn t.he first placet" says Chuir­
man Woodw:'l.t'd, "the three great
Iorces for human betterment which
m ct together in OUI' confcrencc­
education, public health und social
send representutives."
FRIGIDAIRE CABINETS
NOW ON DISPLAY
Insurance Specifications for
Tobacco Curing Barns
1925 SEASON
New "Fire Joint" each year.
No cast iron nipple or thimble.
Front of furnace (at top) at least two brick thick and
projecting at least two feet oubide of bam.
Furnace on inside of barn, at leaat % the inside width of
barn. No sand-Iime (white) brick furnaces.
Flues at least 12.inch clearance of side walls and end of
flue on outside at least 36 inches from side of build­
ing and extending above shed roof.
IS·inch brick foundation.
'
INSURANCE RATES ON APPLICATION
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
Phone 79 Statesboro, Georgia
Manu Iacturer of household ap­
pliances arc fast coming to realize
thut appearance counts iust the same
as efficiency so far as pleasing the
housewife is concerned. This point
is well illustrated by the new model
household F'rigidaire cabinets placed
on display yesterday by I. C. Burke,
local dealer.
"Beauty is unquestionably the out­
standing feature of the new cabi­
nets, although they possess many Im­
provements not apparent at casual
inspection," declared Mr. Burke.
"They have heavier insulation, a
new type of compressor suspension,
stronger food shelves and a hinged
compartment which can be used for
vegetable storage, if desired."
The now cabinets, which have a;­
ready created a great deal of inter­
est, arc finished in porcelain enamel,
inside and out, with a two-tone color
effect given by gleaming white ex­
nVOllingos will piny a slrong seHrch tcriors .. with cool gray trimming.
light upon the state's future in hu- Ornamental clasps nnd hinges con­
Illan relations. tribute to the appeal they mnl\:c to
liThe instil-ute will carry 1.hree the woman who wants to beautify
ClaSf<iOS t.hrough five periods of an her kitchen.
hour and n half each. The clnsses I liThe kitchen has its clnirn towill be limited to groups of twenty- beauty, just the same as the rest of
five. 'The Essentials of Case \\'01'k' I tho house," said Mr. Burke. "Womenwill be taught by Dr. Ji'l'ank Bruno, are becoming more and more insis-0(. St, Louis, '.Family Relationships,' tent upon nice appearing kitchens.
a cla!'lM fol' parents, will be taught by The new cabinets would be an O1'nft-
1\ ·:ss Mnrtha McAlpine, parent train- ment in any home. They arc hand­
ing db'ector for the Stute College of some enough to go into the livIng
Agriculture. 'Social Service in the room."
ChUl'eh' will be taught by Prof.
ComoI' Woodward, dean of Emory
University. .Registrations should be
sent nt once to the State Council of
Social Agencies, 289'h Peachtree
Street, Atlnnta.
"Another feature will be the tu­
berculosis nnd mental hygiene clinics
held every day during the eonfer-
servicc-s-nre going to take the crust
off of co-operation and tell each other
just what help they expect in build­
ing a better state. The opening night
Dr. Spright Dowell, president of
Mcrce)' University. will speak for
education; ,J. .P. Faulkner, munuging
director of the State Tuberculoais
Association, Jor public health, and
Frnnk Bru no, of the Sschool of So­
ciul Work. Washington University,
St. Louis, Mo., for social work. At
the conference dinner on \Vcdnes­
day evening. March 14, Sherman C.
Kingsley, president of the National
Conference of Social Work. and di­
rector of the Philadelphia Welfare
Fcderntion, will present our nntionnl
hurnnn problems, while w illis Sut­
ton, superintendent or' the Atlanta
puhlic schools, will discuss 'Georgia's
Bnsic Human Problems.' These two
When You Think of PICTURES
Think !!I
HICKS STUDIO
I
Statesboro. (7eorgia
GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
For sale, 250 bushels Georgia .Run.
ner Seed Peanuts at 5c per pound.
Good stock. R. H. WARNOCK.
(2feb2tc)
_
FOR SALE-Georgia Runnel' Pea·
nuts, 5e per pound: also ome
genuine Rorto Rico seed potatoes.
S. C. GROOVER, Statesboro. Ga.
(2febtfc)
Cowart & lJonaldSOR
ON THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY OF THEIR BUSINESS LIFE IN STATESBORO, ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW
OFFICES IN THE SEA ISLAND BANK BUILDING, SOUTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, AND WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION
OF THE PUBLIC TO THEIR INCREASED CONVENIENT AND EFFICIENT FACILITIES FOR CARING FOR THE INSURANCE
NEEDS OF OUR CITY AND COUNTY.
WE Rp.!:PRESENT SOME OF THE LEADING FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES AND ARE IN POSITION TO SUPPLY ANY
NEED IN THE INSURA'NCE LINE.
WITH OUR BOND CONNECTION WE ARE ABLE TO WRITE THE BONDS IN OUR OF FICE AND SAVE YOU ANY DELAY �N
FURNISHING ANY KIND OF BOND THA T YOU MAY NEED.
Now .S the Time To Build That New Hllm� �"., Halle Been. Thinking Ab9ut.: .·�\'t ....
WE ARE IN POSITION TO ADVANCE MONEY ON CITY PROP.ERTY IN STATESBORO AT THE CHEAPEST �TE T,HAT CITY
LOANS HAVE EVER BEEN OFFERED IN S TATESBORO. LOANS MAY BE MADE PAYABLE IN MONTHLY INSTALLMENTs
FROM 24 ·TO 120 MONTHS, WITH PRIVILEGE OF PREPAYMENT AT ANY TIME AND ARE MADE ON COMPLETED BUILDINGS
OR FOR THE PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTION.
Co'wart & Donaldson
Farm and Ci'V Loans, 'ns.,rance and. Bonds
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be satisfied wt·,th less
structures. lying In sockets which re­
semble a bony JOI11t. Strong teeth In
a healthy body have n much greater
B
·
k power of reetattug caries
than other-
·U1C wise. The teeth can even spurkre withLhe glow ot good health. Teeth n�ed
exercl.e by eating Lhe rlghL ktud of
food In Lhe proper way. A diet of
soft. pulpy food wenkens tbe teeLh
and "'vltes trouble. On the olher
hand, the public must be taught to
have n respect tor .the teeth. and
�h.ould know that It is .. naaardous
to
1186 thcm LO take the place of nut
crackers or gas pliers. Thus 8ays OUI'
State Board of Health.
Dental defects illtluenco growth. re­
sistance to communicable tntecuons,
preservation ot racial symmetry
and
degenerative diseases ..
For the cleanllne8s of the teeth.
we can well content ourselves with a
toothbrush, aorue silk floss and clenn
water. In young children. sllk floss Is
not advisable If the space between the
teeth Is fl1led with soft tissue. In
using aUk floBS. a rubber band
or
metal strip, care must be taken nol
to Injure the gums. Tho teeth CRn
also be polished with a plcce of gauze
or rubber wrapped about the toretln­
ger. A lttUe soap 01' some
dental pow­
del'. free or grltllness, helps to clean
the aurfuce of tho teeth, and will, to
some extent help to prevent the ac­
cumulation ot tartar. Ch'ltlren should
be taught the neceustty of ctennstng all
the surfaces or lhe teeth, and the im-
por tanco of keeplng the toothbrusb
It­
selt clenn by occasional hotling and
suunlng. The oatiog ot fibrous foous
help I{eep tbe teeth clenn.
'fhe teeth should be oxamined and
cleansed by [\ competent <l Jltl�t. nl
least once, and preferably twice, n
yenr, Dental hygienists can do much
of the cleansing ntlll Him1l1er mecbun­
Ical work. Dental clinics should be
provided In which carles of the
first
set should have at least temporary
treulm.cnt. ]0 the light of our pres­
eDt knowledge, It Is an outrage to al­
low carles ot the ttlet11 to develop Into
toothacbe before chlldren are taken to
a dentist. Irregularities of tile teeth .
•speclally those which mnke It Im-
possible to clos8 the moulll properly.
lead to faulty dIgestion. to .mouth
breathing and other detects. Tho first
permanent molal'S (six-year molat's)
are, perhaps, the most Important teeth
In the mouth, and arc the most r.re-
quently neglected because they are so
of len mistaken for temporary teeth.
It Is believed that decllY of tho teeth
Is hastened II not favored by the acid
fermentation of carbohydrate foods and
sugars, ao that a factor In pr.eveutlng
dental carios is the removal ot food
particles by frequent hrushing and
tbe use of sllk floss. Chlldren should
be discoura.god from eating sugary and
starchy foods of n. pasty Dature be-
tween lueals, for these ure apt to un-
dergo fermentation with the formation
of acid which etches the enamel.
PUB and other Infections are com­
mon about the roots of teeth, ospe­
clally thoso thaL arc devlLalizeu or
inJurod. Perhaps tho most Important
structures to malntnin the vitality of
t.he teeth aro the pulp cavit)' and the
pericemental membrane., It Is nlso
importunt not to injure the margin
01 tho gurus where they join the teet.h.
PUB inflammations and abBcesses fre­
quently form about the roots' of such
teeth and sometimes give rise to 8ec­
ondn;y conditions, causing neuralgia,
stlft neck and rheumatio inflammation
.;[ tbe joints, sclallea. endocardItis.
appendloltl8. Inflammation of· Ule gall
bladder and other serlolls complica­
tions. These blind abBcesses about the
teeth should be 80Ug;,t tor by X-raJ
and corrected before secondary com­
plloatlons enaue.
Pulling teeth sometimes removes the
fOCU8 of InfecUol\, wblch relle....
aoute rheumatlam. Whell thl. bap­
pells. the cure I. 'dramatic. lIu, unfor­
tunately It Is ollly o.ccaslonal. Py­
orrhea may Ilot a"l'aY8 be prlmartl,.
a local Infeotlon, but, rathe•• the 8&­
pre•• lon. of a letlanl oondltlon Df
mal­
nutrition. 011. of the earl,. .ymp­
tom.'· of Bcuny.· II awelllnc Df the
IUm". ,Ioo.enlng of the .teeth and
:-t'"dual . ablorptlo.n .of the cement
'I1embra"e of the tODth .o�keta; In
fact. the teeth' are amOlll the �arta
riretue.lfected In 80ur... 1'.
. 'Zourllltate •..8I>lIr" Df Health will be
delllhtied to ,rap!,.".to .I'!tterl' In re-,
la.d.,to.1 pubtlo· health•. aiulltatloll or
.hy,len..
-------
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when Buick is priced so low
ypu can buy a Buick dosed car for as little
as �1l95, f.o.b. factory.
In fact, you can-have your choice of
three
popular Buick models at this low price­
Sedan. Coupe or Sport Roadster.
These cars offer everything that is Buick­
The princely luxury and beauty of low­
swung bodies by Fisher.
The supreme riding comfort of B'_lick can­
tilever springs, Lovejoy hydraulic shock
absorbers, and form·fitting tailored seats.
The
.
brilliant performanc� of the fam�U8
Buick six-cylinder Valve-m.Head engme.
Come inl Let us put a Buick at your disposal
for a trial.
SEDANS $1 195 to $1995 ' COUPES$1l95ro$1850
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525
.AJlprirn f. D. h. Plint, Mirb., 8Q1',rnmm.'
tax In. be m!dld. TIH G. M. A. c:.
jinll"e. pu,n, "11,,",11 d.nrdbU, IS
aI1al/llbll.
P.O.B. FACTORY
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro, .. Georgia
Whe� better automobiles are built, Buick will build�them
SEED CORN-Fifty bushels What· PAY
OFF YOUR MOR'l'GAGE LIKE
ley Prolific seed corn grown un·
RENT - $12.50 per month for
del' rules of the Georgia Crop 1m· each $1,000 borrowed pays up �ur
"pl'ovemcnt Association, which guar- m01'tgage
over a ten yea! pertod.
antees pure varieties unl1 a standard
Loans made ,?n owner-occup.ted ho�es
germinl1tion strength. Price, $3.00 in good
sectIons of you,' CIty. WrIte
per bushel or $1.00 pel' peck. A.
us. SECURITY BOND & MORT·
S HUNNICUTT. Statesboro' nhnne I GAGE CO., 312 \Y. Fors;'th Street,392-M.· (9feb4tp) Jack·onvllle. Fla. (22dec7tc)
.....
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e�eape.t at
Harvest Tbne
YOU can't tell what fe�lizer
costs when
•
I
you buy it. The only way to measure"1 i1s true cost is in results. No matter how little
you pay foo fer:tilizef', you
haven't saved a ce�t
un1eSS it increases your profits. No. You can t
tell what fertilizer costs until the harvest is
in.
But you can tell wQat it is UIOrth.aad you
can
ten right now.
You don't have to�:V your f�'in th.I.
"dark'�. You don't haft to gUMs. ·FOr·43
.
. . ,year&<.thoUIands of faimer's have· \'Jeen �.
. Roystel"l. Every }'ear tthey are buying ll)Ol:e
and more.' would they be doing this if it·
hadn't made gOod in a big way? Royster's
fertiiizers are high analyais, powerful, rich.
EAsy to put down.
• Ask the Royster dealer
near you.
FOR SALE: BY
C S. CROMLEY, Brooklet,. Ga.
HODGES BROTHERS, RFD. 01 vel', Ga.
U. M. DAVIS, Stilson, CIl.
W. S. FINCH, portal, Ga.
-{S�­
ROYSTER
'FIELD TESTED
Fertilizers
SEVEN'"
\
senslUve
Franklin Service Stations
\'vE HAVE OPENED AN
UP=TO-DATE
SHOE 1REIPAIR SHOP
IN
Sea Island Bank Building
OUR MACHINERY IS ELECTRIC AND LATEST IMPROVED MAKE
OUR WORKMAN IS VERY SKILLED AND WE GUARANTEE 'SATISFACTION
GIVE US A TRIAL. WE WILLLADIES' SOLES AND HEELS A SPECIALTY.
CALL FOR AND DELIVER ANY WORK. PHONE No. 355.
Shoe Shine 5 Cents
P. H. PRESTON
WANTED BUSTNESS PARTNER free. Eurn while learning-have own
for BULLOCH COUNTY. Aro you permunent businoss, be own boss­
making $40 to $160 weekly'? Farm- have independent income. Write to­
ers, labol'ers, snlcsmen nnd others day for our "Evct'y·Day-Pay-Dny·
mako big money distributing Whit- Plun" for you. THEJ. H. C. WHIT·
mer's Fuctory·to-You Products. Cur i
MER 00., Dept. N 211 B. Columbus,
or teLlm necesBary. Sales training Indiuna. • (16feb3t�
S. C. RED EGGS for hntching, from
largo vigorous breedel's and the
best blood lines: mated to produce
the kind YO'l�lI like to own; priced
vel')' reasonable. MRS. HENDEH.
SON HART, Phone 2113, Route C,
Statesboro, Ga. (9feb4tp)
Wotnen drive,rs
l-ike our
Service!!
. HOW?
Now that so many women are driving cars,.TIRE Service
is becoming more important every day. You can send
your wife, your sweetheart, your mother, your sister,
your daughter here and be certain they will
receive
prompt, expert, courteous Tire Service.
We Sell Goodyear Tire., Tubes and Accesaorie. and
render service. There's nothing else on our mind.
Many Progre•• lve Counties In
Line .
In orde� that the BlIlI. Health Law
may become effective In a county,
It
te necessary that two auccoB81ve
Orand Juries of tbe couuty recommend
that thl. law be put InLo foroe In
the county.. 1'here were two cono­
UeR, Wayno aud Clinch, who passed
the first Orand Jury recommendatlou
approving the EIIl. liealth Law dur­
In!; the past quarter. Camden Oounty.
durIng till. quarter. passed tho oet­
oud rocorumendalion o� this law, thus
ha,·ing the required number ot rec­
onnnendattollB necessary for tbo law
to become efft3ctlve III t.he counly.
Qrlsll county baa rec"'ILly o.l,proprl­
ntod a budget su!flclen€ for mallltnlll-
1111; 0. tull Ume bealt.h unit In tho coun­
ty, the persollnel to couslst of a healtl�
officer, a nurse and n clerll". This
uult expects to begin operation around
tbo first ot the �o"r or a" eurly
herellUe 88 �Il1I proper per.ou�el cub
be ••cured.
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An :Appeal to the Friends
JOE Confederate Veterans
I 'I'he Georgia Dlvlslon Contoderate
!iVeternns that roceully met in reuulon
at 'I'homusvtlle, Georgia, paased reso­
lutions commending the Department
of Rel'cnue In very high terms for its
enforc.m.nt 01 the cigar and cigarette
.tamp tax.
On. Georgia grand jury recently re­
turned sixty or more true bll1s at one
.e8elon tor the violation of Ulfs law
I,to ODe county, Were all grand juries
thu. vIgilant, and the payment 01 Lh.ao
.
taxes kept up, Georgia could puy the
Il'ema.lnlng survivors of the Civil war
lthelr just due, and pay It promptly.
I A Resolution:
, Wber•••• the .teadlly Increasing In­
,tlrmltlea of the veterans of the War
l)letwoen tbe States ts dally reduolng
I"'em to greater and greater depend­
enco on the bounty of the state; and,
I 'Wherene, the tax imposed on the
Isale of cigars and clrarettes havlug
proven to be the least burdensome ou
'the people, and the most easily col­
lected, and hnlng In the very recent
PIl!lt proyen entlrel,. adequate, when
added to the .tate'. approprIation, to
me.t tbe pen.lon demands of tho otalo
on th. preeont baat. of pay, there foro
bo It
n.S01Vlld. by tbe UnIted
conledor-Iate Veterans, In reunion at trhomas­.. lI1e, Georgia. 'l'hat the General A.­••mbly of the State 01 Ge rgia be
commended fol' Its Bagaclty In provld­
�ng for tills excellottl method tor rnls­
jog fuuds for the payment of poosions
to tho bravo sU1'vlving detenders ot our
country, In tho time ot its greatest
need, and ellpeclally tor the paymont
of Jong overdue peoslons ot tho slate,
Be It furthor
Reaoh'od, That lbe next Gellel'al As­
lembly of the StaLe 01 GeorgIa be
earne8tly urged to provide the Dcvart­
mont ot Revenue of Ule Stale of Geor­
gill with 8uch addltlollnl machinery,
or asslstnnce, as may be required tor
tbe mOl'e effective admlnlstrntlon 01
the cIgar and Igarotte tl\x law lu the
Stnte 01 Georgia Be It lurther
Resolved, Thllt the UnIted Con! d­
erate Veternns extond their WRrmeRt
oon&rntulnllou8 to the Iloople ot tho
8tato on tho very energetic and effi­
cient mAImer hI which Honorable Johu
M, Vaudlver, commissioner ot revenue
of the Sta.te of Ceorgia, has admlnis­
tored Ille nflalr. of his oWce. Be It
lfurtber
Rellolved, That copios of theso reso­
IUtiODIl be furnished the pross at the I
Itnte, His Excelle'lcy the Govornor.
and "Iso to Hon John M. Vandl.er,
commissioner of revenue of the State
bf Georgia.
DAVID B FREEMAN
General Commnndiug Georgia
DIvIsIon U. C. V.
fLEX C. SMITH. Adjutant Geneml.
Was In
Mise'ry
All Over
LESSON No. 20
Question: Why is ernul­
.ilied cod-liver oil so
very helpful as a vitamin­
food for expectant and
nUI'sing mothers?
Answer: Because it
provides an easily assimi·
lated food rich in the
essential vitamin that aids
i building str ong bones
and good 1eeth.
Tak", pure, whole o:ne,
pi t:a.•.!lluly f! a'\' ored I
SCOIT'S EMULSION jll
HIDDEN 300 YEARS,
TREASURES RETURN
'Two Van Dycks and One Mu.
rillo Found in Peru.
Llmn, I CI'U -c'I'wo nniutings by tue
FIC'I11i!"i1i muster, Van Dyck, II uri nn­
othcr long·fol'gottcn treasure from the
brush of Murillo nrc nbout to make
tholr renpnenruuce in the world of nrt
ntrer more t linn three centuries or se­
clusion In the -ancestrat mansion ot
Senor ,1, 1. trtvurren de III Puente,
dcscenunnt ot one of Lhe most cote­
brnted members of I ho 0111 SplI!llsh
uoblllty In Peru. the Morquls de 'YIIIIl.
tuerte y de 10 Puente.
The tllree works, valued nt approxl­
mately $1.250,000. have ueeu PI'O'
uounced genuine by the Inte 'I'he­
onhttus CnsWlo, Peruvlun urtlst lind
crlt!c who enjoyed a hIgh renutatton
•
111 Eluropcnn urt circles. '.riley hnve
been vouched tor hy other critics who
have mllde speclol visIts to Peru to
vlow thelll,
Of the trio the most valunble I. tho
Murillo. werth $1.000.000. Its subject
Is "Snlnt Josellb ond tbe [ufllnt .Te·
8I1S." Its couvus mensures npproxi­
mlltely three teet 10 height by two
feet In width.
'l'he flrst ot the Vnn Dycks I. polot·
cd on cOl'pcr, Ils subject being: Ii'I'he
flepentent Mugdulen DIstrIbutIng l:1e,·
Jeweis," It I� rectungulnr ond Is
sllllll1cr t.hon the MIII'1I10. '1'lIls wflrk
is in 0 perfect stule or pl'esel'votloli
lind Is ,,/llued llt $150,000.
'I'lie olher Vnn Dycl{ is utl'ho Wor­
sllip of the Golden Culf," 'rile owner
vulues Lhls I1lcll1l'o lit $100.000.
'1'he [>lctUl'CS WOI'C brought 10 Peru
moro limn ROO yenl's ngo by Ihe Mar·
(Illis de Vlllnfuel'lc ,Y do In Pucnte,
The owner recently decldell lo sell
011 thl'co worl,,8 nnd hns orrered thclII
to the Ul'ltish muse11m,
Herd of Antelope 15 ,
Found in Texas County
M rccdes, 'J'exIIS,-lII thc remolc
wilderness or chnpurrnl III the bonl'Cl
district IJclwcen l\!rl'codes IIn!l Lrll edo,
II herd oC ullt{'lopc WIIS 1 eC(JJlll,V dis·
1'o, ol'od h,V Cllurles 0, .10nes, �lHto
�llllle WllJ den, l\lr, .1oncs auid upon
his r'cturn to Mercedes thllt the I'unch
I'('gion of Ihe hOI'dm' Is sUII teeming
with willi gUIIlC,
l'I!"OI' three '\'Cf'i,S 1 hllye 1Jcon get·
tlng IIcqunllltcd In Stnrl', ZIl!)Htn nnd
,11111 Hog-g- counUcs find tind gnme
VlcuUful," lie SOld. "'nlCre tll'O thou·
S'lllltJS of qunll, deer ond wild hogs on
CVl!I'Y sldc, 'j1hcrc ure ubollt 150 nntu,
10110 111 ,11m Hogg cOllnty, It the
hunter WUS C\tCI CIlI'r.rut III hi� IIfc, lot
il he when ht! runs ucross these 1)1'0-
tecled nllitlll1ls, fOl' uo one is nltowed
to shoot till nntelope In Texns ut Ully
limc,
"'J'hey IIrc the most grnceful n'nlUillls
Ihnt o\,(lr lived, nnd the hUlltol' should
\ lew them rill their benllty Hnd lIot
tbell', mcnt, 'rills little herd In .11m
I-Iog:; county is IlI':lcllcnll,V nil tlint I
left of hundreds of IhollRnnd� of theso
noble Cr'Cul\ll'CS thnt H5 ycurs IIgo
l'oulllcd over the nruh Ie sccllons ot
tJ'O\1I5,"
Expedition to Study Life
500 Feet Below Pacific
Denvel', Colo,-l'llIns fol' fill expedi­
tion thllt has its destlnntlon 500 fcet
halow the Slil fllce of. the Pacific OCCHII
wei l'evcnlcd llCIC Icccntly hy GCOI�C
1\1. \Villlnmsun, one of the \"IIIIIIIIISOII
��,I'?I hel's �',hO '" lJJed .Tules Vome's1\\'1'111,\' IhollS,lI1d Lengllcs UndCl
the Sen" 1a ""anrs ll�O, 111 lhe plojeci
1I111101l11Ced lJy \VHllnmsoll, tllICC 111011
,will he I(\\\'cl'efl to n �cpth or 500 fcet
hclow the SUI ruee or the OCcnll in n
stecl b,dl·shnpcd dmmhcl'. nntl (rolll
hCliry i;lnss pnrlll()iflS, lhe," \\'111 study
rlocp-SO!l life. A speclully buill
!o7cho()IICI' cnl'r� In� the parly or sclrn·
Il�t8, who will perform the 1'0 enrches
'\ III snil tl'01ll Snn Diego, Cullf" with·
In Ihe IlPxt on days for tho wCRt cons'
nr i\ll'xlco, \\ here the first eXI,cl'1l11cnt
il'i to be nmcie, he �mld,
Stamps of Late Czar
Bring Little at Sale
l.o11tlon,-SLIIIlPS OIlCC OWUNI h,Y
the czar ot Unssl,l nnll which cost
Ills go'-erumeut $250,000 to produce
wero put up (01' uuctlOlJ hero recentlY,
ti'hey fnilel1 to bring onc·huutirctlth ;JJ'
their eost.
'file atnmp8 wort! ofl'Cled 011 the In·
stl'uctlon� ot II client lu Lulvin. whose
l'cpreselltuthe ntteuded the !!R1e III
case· the resen'O price wns not
I'cuclled, 'nIls ,,'ns �lJt nt $9,700,
which \\'118 the pl'lCC once orret'ell fOl'
the stnlHJls when exhibited In Amcricn.
Although the bidding hogAn lit $1.·
000 nlld rosn by $l�G IJllls to 82,000 It
weill no hlghel',
;***'k* ldH("* *,y.,**�-* * -H *;<. H·*it·*
� Great American Hen �
� L
*
�: aya 760 Eggs a Second t
�. \VU::Iltillg:tOIl - Amt!r'icRII hOll� 'tC
* al'O t'lellllng a recOI d flll' them :
� ·.wl\es 11,\' l:1�'1I1g culte(theJy nt *
:t tile r.lll' u( 'iIi{) (.';!g� .t S(CtlI1I1, 01 �
� :!..J,t)U(I,OVn,UOO H ,"..'Hr, 1l1'COI'tiing �
�: to the Dl�lHl1'tJlIl'111 (It l\gTlcul
* 1\11 e, Illus oICt;41Ulllin;: fCtr nhoth
� H; TIP! cellt of IlIr: 11"'11 \'lIlll� HI
:,: ,11/ In'(?o sloek 111111 it::; pIl,liuCIS
� II1�n YClII. 0111: lhp dall� 11I(11l:S
�: Irv. ,\lIlt 40 Pt!I' "'('lIt, lltHI 111('
,� swlnp.
lIulns1 1'.\ , \\1111 :::.! pOI (!pilI
� wer(l hi�Ii(\I'.
* The gl'clll ,\mOI kafl Itrll 101,
� I N·;pnllsihle (01 11101 e (hUll (,ne
:1' 'ldl'l) IIf tl'" \',(II'h),,,,, �\IJ1l'l\ '11
*
!'tlulu" ,111'1 \.;.:!O'I........ ['II' .1t"P<l1'1 l
�
IIICIl. stat�d,
:+
*�":f** JH('****'r.*;, ;(-*lC·tc****lC·*lC·l
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEO.RGfA-Bulioch County.
W,ll be sold at the COUl·t hous.
door, In Bald county on the first Tues­
day III March, 1928. WIthin the legal
hours of sale, the following desct ib­
ed nronorty . One bay mare mule
about 0 years old. w.il)'hing about
1200 lbs, named (j Big Me;" one
black horse mule about 9 years old.
,�velghm� about 1000 lbs. namedSmith ; one black horse mule about
12 years old, weighinjz about 1100
lbs. named "Mike," and one black
horse mule about 7 years old, weigh­
II1g about 900 Ibs., named "Frank."
Said property levied on as the prop­
erty of Lela I. Fields to satisfy an
exec.ution issue� fro.m the city courtof Statesboro III said county in fa­
vor. of Trapnell-MIkell Oompany
Ff.����t Lela I. Fields and R. L.
This 1st day of February, 1928.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
Neetee to Debtors aad Creditor.
GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County.
.
Notice IS hereby given to all cred­
It.ors of the estate of Mrs. Bessie Ha­
glOs, late ,of said county, deceased,
to render 10 an account of their de­
mands to me within the time pre­
scribed by law, properly made out.
And all person. indebted to said de­
ceased are hereby I equired to make
i!"mediate payment to the under·
SIgned.
This 7th day of February, 1928.
. .
M. M•. RIGDON,
AdminIstrator of Mrs. Bessie Hagins.
(9feb6tc)
A GLASS
for
Your Car
'NUF SED
NORMAN'S
225, West Main Street
666
Ie a PreacriptiOD for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It kin. the lerma.
Don'tWaitLonger
HelpProtect Your Income Now
Be sure of the right fertilizer. Order SWIft's Red
Steer this week.
.. You know the right fertIlizer will increase your
Yle.ld. I know most of the farmers in our community.
I know h�w they fann-the fertilizer they use.
Because of the results I have s;"'n fanners in ou�
locahty get from their fertilizers I recommend and
sell Swift's Red Steer. In it yo� get from different
s?urces, ammonia and other plant f�ds required to
give the plant a quick start, vigorous growth and
early, complete maturity.
, On cotton and corn, Red Steer 12-4-4 has proved
a real profit maker. Come in this week. Let me help
you save money on your fertilizer,
BILL H. SIMMONS. Statesboro, Ga,
C. S. CROMLEY ... Brooklet, Ga.
BOWEN BROS.•.. Register, Ga.
C. J. MARTIN. Nevils, Ga.
AUTHORIZED SWIFT AGENT
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Intpressive Six-CylinderPerfollnance;
atItsMostImpressivePrice
PERFORMANCE-That'8 the
outstanding factor in the leng­
tional success of the New Seriel
Pontiac Six! And real six-cylin­
der performance, �oo !
The power an:d h igh.speed endur­
"ance of the largest· enlline UIed. in
any six of its price c1alll.
The amoothness and flexibility
_ured bY,the GMR cy,linderhead
-that famoui General Motorl
Reacarch development available
on no other low.priced six.
The reliability, economy and
safety resulting from numeroul
other great new advancements in
design-the cr"�8·llow radiator
with theml08tat control, improved
manifolding and carburelOr with
accelerating pump, "down draft"
crankcalJe ventilation. fuc:! pump
-a Successful Six
now winning Even
Greater Succ...
with gasoline filter and four.
wheel brakes.
it wit� any other ca� at or nearIts price-and you will know
why everyone says it is the big­
gelt, '!lost beautiful, most mod­
ern SIX ever offered at $7451
Coupe.
Sport Road,ter .­
Phaeron ..
Sport Cabriolet
�Door Scdan ,_ ..
Sport land9u Sedan ..
$7.5
$745
$775
$795
$825
$875
Oakland Alt.Ainerfcan S,x.$'045 to $'Z6S
AU pru:;c.t tU (a�lur" Ol·1Ne'red "ncr.. Iflclu�
""a;:IO���'��t':!,�:n�:'p;�:� �1":1..ore
See this lowest priced General
Motor. Six at any of the dealers
lilted below, Drive it. Compare
,( KENNEDY MOTOR CO. States�oro, Ga.
. .
......
L
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BULLOCH nMES AND STA1iESBORO NEWS
'-HOME' BEAU-TY I SALE UNDER SECURITY DEEDSTATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
HAS CASH VALUE be:;h1e;'���' Gre��e $:stH��t��; �I�t��
and executed to the Volunteer Stnte
Life Insurance CompullY a deed to
secure u certain inclebteaness there­
in recited, and evidencea by twenty
(20) principal notes, the first of
which fell due on October Ist, 1924,
in which securIty deed and notes it
was expressly provided and agreed
that if default should be mace in the
prompt payment of either one of
said notes. time being tile essence of
the contract, then the principal debt,
together with all accrued interest as
represented by said series of notes
should become due and payable at
once, fit the option �f the holder,
and which security deed conveyed
the following described land:
"All that certain tract or lot of
land situate, lying and being 10 the
1575th district, Bulloch county, Ga.,
bounded north by run of the Ogee­
chec river, cast by lands of J. A .
Brannen and lands of G. E. Hedges,
south by lands of J. W. Hendrix and
west by lands of Roland Hodges'
estate, and havmg the rollowing
metes and bounds according to 0
plat of the same made by R. H. Cone,
county 8ul'veyor, in the year 1903,
1905, "ecorded in deed record No.
64, poge 173 of the records of the
clerk of Bulloch superIor court:
Beginning at " stake on the south.
west corner of said !tnct of land,
thence running north forty·seven
(47) degrees wc.<, a (llstance of
nineteen (19) choins to a corner in
Sh,vers branch; thence along the run
of said bronch in 0 northe8.tel di­
rection a distance of approximately
ninety (90) chllins to Indigo dam;
thenco north fifty·one (51) degrees
cast, n distance of sixty-one and
forty-hundredth!! (61.40) chains to
the run of the Ogeeehee river;
thence alona the run of aRid river
in a southeastern direction a distance
of approximately twou,y·one (21)
chnins to u cornel' In Suld river;
thence south fifty-eight (58) de·
grees wast, 0 distonce of thirty-eight
(38) chains to a corner: thence
south thirty-two (32) degrees east
a distance of 'six and twenty-fivo
hundredths (6.25) choms to a stnke:
thence soutl, flfty,eight (58) de·
greas west, t\ distance of forty-three
and seventy· hundredths (43.70)
chains to u stake; thence south thIr­
ty-eIght (38) degrees west 8 distnnce
of nine and ninety-three hundredths
(9.93) chains to 0 stako; thence
south fourteen (14) degrees east, a
distance of foul' and fifteen hun·
dredths (4.15) chains to a stake;
thence south fOl·ty-nme (49) de­
grees west a distance of fifty-one
and eighty·four hundredths (51.84)
chains to the point of beginning,
containing two hundred and eighty­
four (284) acres, nnd being the
place whereon the said Glenn W.
Hodges resided.
•
Which said deed is of record in
the office of the clerk of the super­
io� court for Bulloch county, Geor­
gill, in volume 68, pages 502-3 to
which reference is here made for'the
full terms and conditions thereof;
and
.
Whereas, defoult lias been made
in the payment of the note due Oc·
tober 1st, 1027, and the holder of
said note, in occordonce with the
provisions of said security deed and
of said notes has declared the entire
principal sum of said debt due and
payable.
Now, the said The Volunteer State
Life Insurance Company, by virtue
of the power of sale contoined in
aaid deea pursuant thereto in order
to enforce the payment of the
amount due on &aid principal and
intorest, will for the satisfaction of
said indebtedness tho cost ef adver­
tising, and the expense of lIIlid sale,
sell before the court house door In
Statesboro, Georgia, between the
legal hours of sale, on' the fint
Tuesday in March, 1928, the above
described tract of land to the high­
eat and best hidder for cub, and
will execute to the purch"""r a deed
to said land in accordance witb-the
terml of said security deed.
This Janua" 30th, 1928.
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
Sale Under Power in Seearit,. D....
By OSCAR IIM,THER, Treasurer.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the power
.;1iALE UNDER DEED and authority contnined in a certain
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. deed made and
executed on tbe 10th
For Lett... of Admini.tratioD. By virtue of the autbonty vestod day of August, 1922, by
J. C. Brown
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. in the underaigned by a certain deed In
favor of the undersigned Aabley
Alfred Strickland and Annie Mae to secure a debt, dated the first day
Trust Company, which deed wu duly
Strickland having applied fer per- of October, 19;!1, and recorded in
recorded in tho office of the clerk
manent letters of administration Up' deed book 64, page Zc�, clerk'. of-
of the 'superior court of IIIlld county
on the 8stnto of Mrs. Mamie E. fiee, Bulloch county, Georgia, said on the 24th day
of August, 1922,
Strickland, late of said county, de- deed beinK executed and delivered
in book 68, 'pages 70-71. will be sold
ceased, notice is hereby given that by Elisha L. Miller. late of lIIlid
on the 6th day of March, 1928, be­
said application will be heard at my county, conveying to The Voluntoer
fore the court house door in said
office on the first MonOay In March, State Life Ineurance Company the county,
within the legal hours of
1928. lands hereinafter described tor the sale,
at public outcry, to the higb-
This 7th day of February. 1928. purpose of aecurlng the payment of
est bidder. fer cash, the followinc:
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. 0 eertnin indebtodneBB, which with
described property, to-wit:
For LeUer. of Admioi.tratioo:-- interest included was represented by
All that tract or parcel of land
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 0 series
of twenty Dotes, to which situato. lying and beinK
In the 1209th
W. M.. Warren havIng applied for
deed reference is made �r the full district G. M. of
Bulloch county, Ga.,
permanent letters of administration
terma and provisions thereof. the and in said city of Stotesboro,
and
upen the estate of Clayton Marsh,
undersigned, in the exercise of the being that certoin lot,
with improve­
late of said county, deceased, notice power
of attorney contained in said ments thereon,
known as the resi-·
is hereby given that SaId application deed,
and in conformity with the pro· dence of �{" F. Stubbs.
late of said
will be heard at my office on the
visions theroof on account of the de- saId county, deceosed,
the said lot Iy-
first Monday in March, 1928.
fault in said indebtedne.s, WIll of- ing on the west side of
South Main
This 7tli day of February. 1928.
fcr for sale before tl1e court house street, and bounded
os follows: On
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordlnury.
door of said county, between the the north by londs
of J. F. Shields,
legal hours of sole, to the lilghest on
the east by South Main street on
PETITION FOR DISMISSION biddor, for cash, on the 6th day of
the south by W. B. Williams. and on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mm·ch. 1928, next, the followinJ!: de-
the west !>y right-oI-way of Central
Mrs;" Anna Lamer, administratrix SCribed lands:
of Georgia Roi1road, said lot fronting
of the estate of D. L. Lanier. late of All that certain tract
or lot of on South Mam street It distance of
said county, deceased, having applied land, sItuate. lying
and being in the sixty·six 166) feet and running back
for discharge fTom said administra- 1547th district,
Bulloch county, Ga., two hundred and forty-six (246)
feet
tion, notice is hereby given that saId bounded north by
lands �f Leroy on the south side of said railroad
application will be heard at my of- Kennedy, east by
lands of J. B. right. of woy, the north line of said
fice on the first Monday 10 March, Groover estote (Lotts
creek being lot beinJ!: one hundred forty (140
1928. the line), south by otller lands
of E. feet .
This 7th day of February. 1928. L. Miller and west by
lands of T. B. Said land to be sold a. the prop-
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. Nevils apd lands of J. S, Hagins, and
elity of tlre said J. C. Brown to sat-
---F-O-R-Y-E-A-R-'S-S-U-P-P-O-R-T�"--'I havinll" the�. followln,! me�
and IafYththe Inddebltod�eB8 owhw hy himbound.; Beg.nnlw a corner Iri .to e un en gnad and aeenred by
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ih Lotti! reek on the BOutheastern said deed, The proeeea.
of said we
Mrs. A lice Mikell having applied point of aid hact' of laJ!d and run- to he applied to the paJlllent
of aaid
for a year's .upport for herself from nlnl' 100th 74 degre!lllt Hutea
detit, in eloal, bltereat
the estato of her deceased husband, "eat.. dI,mlles of .,.01 nl to a en the ba1aDoe,
J. S. Mikell, notice is hereby &'iven stake eomer: th 81 tie-
that said application will be beard et gra.. IIJNIt, a
my office on the first Monda, in e� to ••take;
MaTch 192.8.
Thhl7tl! dllv of 1'.bl'1lllJ'1. 1928.
A. il, �0IIUiIu7.
SMITH
FERTILIZER CO.
Buy from Your Home Plant.
See What .you Are Ge�tin��
Satisfied Customers are our best advertisement.
We make .,.ll grades of Fertilizers and
handle
I all materiats, and our prices
R
and terms are reasonable.
Use SMITH Fertilizers and Get Results
SMITH FERTILIZER
COMPANY
STATESBORO -:-
LlNDBfRGH COMPLHfS J
HIS GOOD W�lL TOUR
After addlng 7,000 miles more to
his official travels as Ambassador of
Good Will for the United States,
Col. Charles A. Lindhergh anti his
partner, The Spirit of St .Louis, have
returned to the soil of his home land.
According to Johnson Hardware
Co .. local Goodrich Silvertown deal­
ers, the unparalleled achievement of
the famous "We" combination has
established a remarkable record of
performance for the Silvertown
cquipmeut on Col. Lindbergh's plane.
"The terrific punishment suffer­
cd by the Spirit of St. Louis' tires
In the take-offs and landing" has
proved the stamina and dependa­
bility of their construction.
"Beginning the long journey in
the ail' at San Diego, Calif., Col.
Lindbergh and hi" willing partner
have covered some 33,000 miles of
lhe earth's surface. TIme and time
again his plane, heavily loaded for
lon� ail' journeys, has careenod' and
bounded over run-ways and landing
field.., and just as often as the urge
to travel has sent the Spirit of St .
Louis on its Good W,ll mission. the
o"iginnl Silvertown tires have safely
finft dependably performed theil'
part ill Rustaining l)lone and occu­
pant during those criticol periods of
take·off and landing.
"Col. Lindbergh's l'etUl'n nU\1'I(8
another epochal chapter in the his·
tory of this intrepid and remorka­
ble aviator, for it has been announc­
ed that the Spirit of St. Louis with
I � original equipment will soon be
placed in tho Smithsonian Institute
at Wasillngton alongside of other 1history.making exhibits. that the shipwh,ch blazed the u i r channe I ac roBS ==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
tho A tlantlc be preserved for pos·
terity,"
- -4- --
STRAIGHT SALARY: �35 00 pel
,week and expenses, Man or wornon
WIth ril! to introduce POULTRY
MIX1'URE. Eureka M!g. Co., ERst
St. Louis, Ih. (26janltp)
FOR SALl!:-Six hundred bushels
N. C. runner seed peanuts at 5c
per pound to quick buyer. Price
subject to change with market. A.
S. HUNNICUTT, Stot.sboro: phone
392-M. (9feMtp)
NOTICE I
With SCALECIDE you can spray
your orchard in half the time and at
small cost per tree. For sale by
W. H. ELLIS CO., Druggsts, Phone
No. 44. (2feb2mc)
GEORGIA
a corner; thence north 3 degrees
east, n dislnnce of 6.00 chain. to a
stake; thence north 81 degrees, 45
minutes cnst, a distnnce of 4.90
chains to a stake: thence south 80
degrees east u distance of 10.14,
chains to a corner in n ditch; thence
north 8 degrees, 45 minutes eallt
3.00 chains to a stake: thence south
78 degrees cast, a distance of·4.67
chains to a pipo ; thence north 8 de­
gTCOS, 45 minutes east, a distance of
1.85 chains to a corner; thence north
81 degrees east, II dlstnnce of 45.66
chains to a black gum In Lotta
creek; thence alonll" the run of said
creek in 0 southern direction to the
pdint of beginning, contnlnlng one
hundred ninety-four (194) acres ae_
cording to a survey and plat made hy
J. E. Rushing. C. S .• Bulloch county,
Georgia, in September, 1921, which
plat is referred to and made a part
of this description.
To be sold as the property of the
estate of tho said Elisha L. Miller,
Inte of said county, deceased, to
satisfy the nrinclpa] debt with Intar­
est as provided to date of sale, and
nil cost of thia proceeding, includlnl'
tho cost of this ndvertieement.
Good and sufficient deed of con­
veyance will be made to the pur­
chaser at such 881e.
This, the 30th day 01 January,
1928.
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
By Oscar Mather, Treasurer;
"The lack of flowers, grass, rOlel
and shrubbery nround moat farm
houses In the South Is the most de­
pressIng raet of our rnrm lI!e We ueed
to 'brighten up' thtugs around our
farm homes," said H, G, Hnatlngs, of
Atlanta, recognized agricultural au­
thorIty and prcsluent of the Georgia
Association, nn orgamzattou worktng
tor the better development at farm
condItions and the brIngIng In of de­
elrable seulere from other stntea.
"One of the greatest obstocles we
have In our work of gelling new set­
tiel's loouted in Gecrgta Is tbe laok
of nuy attempt to beautlly their horue
surroundings by our own people,
Weather=beaten, unpainted houaes,
trout and side yanls bare 01 nowero,
grass, ahrubbary, roses aud shade
trees give a black eye to the larm or
community,
"Not only rural Georglu but the eu­
tire rural South needs the biggest kind
01 a 'Clean Up, Plant Up, Paint Up'
\
campaign. Go down almost aDY country
road In Georgia 01' other alster statel
and bardly one bouse In ten ahow. any
attempt towards beautifying the home
aurroundlngs
"Tbl. Is not right. ThIs Is not fair to
wlfe,mother or daughter This Is not talr
to the hOYtl growing UI), Bare, unattrac­
tive homo surroundings just noturally
encourage tbe women talks to waul to
pIck up and move to town. The boya
bave no pl'ide hl II home wltl! un­
sightly, ullattrnctlve I:lurrouudlngs,
"Furtlter, n.ttl'oclive home surround­
Ings add real eush value to the place.
Without attractive home aurroundJngu,
almost uny farm Is unsalll,ble at any­
whero neal' Its yldue. Well-plantod-up,
attraetlve plRces often sell far beyond
ilielr real value. Once made ottracUve
the owner Is usually 80 proud of It
that desire to sell ceMes,
"Making homes and home surround­
ings attl'nclive In eilher country or
town i8 not expensJve. Not necessary
to do It 1111 lLt onco. Mnke 0 start wIth
beds of easily-grown flowers. add a few
roses, flowering shrubs and vines
eacb !'Iun', put in n grass plot or small
lawn and almost, before YOll know it
YOll will have bOlUe surroundings 80
beuutl!ul Illld altl'llCtlve thllt It Is the
tall, of the wbole nelghborbood.
"Oleall ull, plaut IlP, nndl it ytlU caD
afford Il, Jlnilll up in 1928"
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will "ell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for oash, before the
court hOLlse door in Stntesboro, Ga.,
on the IIrst Tuesday in March, 19�8,
within the legul hours of snle, \hlt
following described property levied
on under a mortgage fi fa i.sued
from the city court of Statesboro lit
fnvol' of Stotesboro Buggy & WagoD
Co. against J. J. Finch, levied on all
the I,,·ope)·ty of J. J. Finch, to-wit:
One black mare mule, medium
size, about five yCUTS old; one bay
more mulc, medium size, about 9
years old, named Pet, and one aet
of homoss.
• Levy made by J. G. Tillman. ,Iep­
uty shcritff, and turned over v> me
for ndvertisement and snle, In terms
of the low.
This 7th day of February, 19�8.
B. T. MALLARD, Shetiff.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. Levoe Nevil havinll" applied
for u yom". support for herself and
five minor children from the estate
of her deceased husbund, W. R.
Nevils, Jr., notice is hereby given
thnt said applicotioll will be heard
at my offico on the first M()nday In
March, 1928.
This 7th day of February, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR SALE - 100 bushels Coker'S
long stople cotton seed, second
year's planting, at $1.50 per bushel;
also 1,000 galvanized turpentine
cups, second-hand. HORACE HA­
GIN, Statesboro, Routo B. (9febItc For Letter:. of Admini51ratinn.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Martha Ward havIng applied
for permonent letbers of admlnistrn·
tion upon the estate of H. C. John·
son, lnte of said county, �eceased,
notice is hereby given that said ap·
, plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in March, 1928.
This February 8, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.• • • don't Experiment
SUCCESSFUL
COMPARATIVE
tests made by successful
farmers in this locality prove that "AA QUAL­
ITY" Fertilizers produce larger yields, better
quality, and increased profits from evel):y acre.
Read the letters printed �t the right. Any of these
farmers will be glad to tell you of their success with
"AA QUALITY" Fertilizers. Do not let this oppor­
tunity to increase your profits slip by.
"AA QUALITY" Fertilizers produce better crops
--consistently profitable crops even in the "bad" sea­
sons. These Fertilizers provide just the right balance
of the necessary plant-food etementa to maintain con·
tinuous growth, even under. adverse c��ditions.
Nothing is taken for granted in making "Af\.
,QUALITY" goods. Their fonnulae are baaed upon
a thorough knowledge of the needs of each crop and
each !!Oil condition, checked by constant field tests.
Every batch of "AA QUALITY" good. is tested
in our laboratory--our O7IIn tests are full,. as e"acting
tU tin,. encountered in the field.
Over sixty years of experience and more than sixty
years of successful crop production are
back of
every bag of these ·fertiliz.eQl. Perfect
mechanical
condition, always.
Make more money from every dollar invested
in
fertilizer this &eas�n by using "AA QUALITY" Fer­
tilizers on your crops. Insist .on getting "AA QUAL.
ITY" Fertilizers from your dealer •
Farmers
16 BALHS FROM 15 ACRES WITH
"AA QUALITY", Mr. C. T.
Autry uf Rome, Floyd Co" G."
••YI:
'" lU�d 'All QUIfLl'FY' 'ftr­
"lItC!" e:rd.u.t'el,. on ",,. cullan crop
dud In unt' field 01 J' 4crL'1 I ,ot 16
bfJlftJ. I �."" 'hili '1111 QUALITY'
FL'rl.r;�"s """,, ,"crulf!d m" crop.
", Ic.u' 1 S� at'''' ,Uri ..hen I ... ,,4
p,hu /""hte,,/'-Not', 6, 1927,
?fsto J,N,C���B�, �Oc:rI�I?:
RH"f'd, Cordon Co" G•• , ..,." "A.
com".,-ed WI,h 'he Ille 01 oliln ler�
''''tefl, I am ulu(ied 'IIA QUill.·
ITY' Frrtf',:.n, luwe IdCr••'.� "'Y
no, 309'0, 1 lAud ,II",. Oft .. ,.
cotlo" "m 'Ycn end ,ot • bde ,"'
«re .""r.,e. which ;. c,,,,.idn•• '.,
.b""fl .he ."er.,e in ,,.i, Jul,O", I
.ho .ot II Jint' crop of be',u, �.'"
p"lInuts. eU .• ,,"drr "'hkll I ...� .,,"
qUALITY' .ood� I ,I.."" )'OW, In·
���7.' IIrt' the "',,' muc."-N07. 7,
�'AA QUALITY"
.
FERTILIZERS
under a Double Quality GuaranteeSold
2nd GUQr"n'u
au tbe back of fbI! bn,-tbe "AA QUALITY" S.al
__'uarcnleemg thai every :Hack contaml the
cboic.u
.�.� ..
-.-
,,�� ..
1st GuctTanlee
an tbe t.,onl of each bag is one of the (allOWing
famow old aamn lhat ,tand for a feruhur
�de to meet abe u:acl peeds of your auiJ,
Bowker'.
, American Zeit's
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY
Maata s.tea Department
Nom. Building, Atlanta, Ga.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Esther Rushing having ap­
plied for a year's support for her­
self and five minor children from
the estnte of her deceased husband,
J .C. Rushing, notice is hereby given
that said apillication will be heard
at my office on �he first Monday In
March,
'
1928.
This 8th day of February, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Power and high-tlpeed endurance
- .moothness and Ilexibility­
rellability,economyand safety.:".
here,truly, is impressive lix-cylin.
der performance at its m08t im.
pr_ive price I Performance that
no other low.priced .ix can pol-
81bly oft'�r. Perfonnance that is
made evep more'delightfulby vivid
new Ityle-by the luxury of new
Filher bodies...!:.and by the con­
venience of such unexpected fea.
tures as coincidental transmission
and, ignition lock, gasoline gauge
on Instrument ,panel, and tilting
beam headlights with foot centro I.
For Lette .... of Admiai.tratioa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe Parrish having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the. estate of IlIIliah Parrish,
late of Bald county, deceased notice
is hereby given that .aId application
will be heard at my office on the
first !II0nday in March, 1928.
ThIS 7th day of February. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W .H. Alderman, administrator of
the estote of Andl Alderman, de­
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
deceased, notice is hereby given that
application will be heard at my of­
��28�n the first Monday in Marcb,
This 7th day of February. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For LeUe ... of Admiai.tratioa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Remer C. M,jkel1 having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon. the estate of J. S. Mikell,
!ate of saId county, deceased, notice
,. hereby given that said application
will be hea"d at my office on the
fir.t Monday in' March, 1928
This 7th day of February. i928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Lett.r. of Adml.i.lralioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Lerl,ly Cowart having applied for
permanent lettol'1l of admlDistration
upon the cstnte of Paul Reuben
Groover, lnte of said county. de­
ceased. notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday In Mareh.
1928.
This 8th day of February, 1928.
A. E. TEIILPLES, Ordinary.
For Leltera ..f Ad..iolotratioD.
GEQRGIA-Bul.1och County
Alfred Strickland and AnnIe Mae
Strickland having applied for per­
manent letters of administration up­
on the estate of J. D. Strickland,
Jate .of IIIlid,county,.dece....ed, notice
is he�y Rivel' that said application
will be heard at my of lice on the
fil1!l; Moonday in March, 1928.
This 7th day ,of February. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
}. ,"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1 .• Social Happenings for the Week
L_ TW,) PEONES: 100 AND 263·R
ANDERSON-RUSHING r
Mr and Mrs Morgan Anderson Iannounce the mart-rage of their
daughter, EunICe Mchose, to Wilton
Rushing, of Claxton, the wedding oc­
curring on Fobi uai y 22nd
Miss Julia Adams was a VISiter In
Savannah Saturday'
Mrs Fred T Lam", vtsited rela­
tl\.es 111 Claxton Tuesday
Vernl(� Waters of Sylvania visited
Nlends in the city Sunday.
J. H Brett of Savannah was a
MI and Mrs. F r. Willinms VIsit­
ed In Metter Tuesday
1111 and Mrs C. E Wollett spent
last week end 111 Savannah
Mr and �{·rs 0 W Horne wei c
VISItors In Savannah Tuesday
Mrs S H Lichtenstein WBS a VIS-
WEEK OF PRAYER
Beg in ning Mill ch 12th the women
of the Baptist chur ch WIll obsei ve •
week of pravei The meehng WIll
continue through the week
The ladles of the chut ch will bear
111 mind that �[,onday, the 5th, WIll
be vtsittng Monday
week-end wisttor 10 the city 1tOI 10 Savannah during the week
Ceci! Kennedy spent several days D R Dekle und Mrs Mal y Dekle
18st week 10 Atlanta on business visited relatives In Metter Tuesday
MIss Ella Bell Trapnell was a VIS, Mrs W II Moore and MISS Ella
BIRTHDAY PARTY
itor In Savannah during the week !']cll Trapnell were VISitors to Savan-
Little M1SS Evelyn Smith cele-
MISS Bernice Lee of Leefield was nah Tuesduy I
brated hei fifth bh thday on Monduy
the guest Fr-iday of Mrs A C. Brad- John F Brannen,
of Savnnnutr, afternoon at the horne of he, par-
ley. visited hIS mother, MI's J F Bt""-I
ents on South Mam street by invit-
Mr and Mrs J D McDougald nen, last week end IIlg
a number of her httle friends to
were viaitors III Savannah during the Mrs Frank Wanen and her httre play
The George WashIngton 1<1 ea
week daughter Frances, of Columbus, me
was carried out In the dainty refresh-
MI and Mrs. Arthur Howard VIS, guests of l\(.rs John Goff.
ments of jeflo and whipped cream
ited f'riends 111 Claxton during the Mrs. Lee Moore Waters and chil-
and punch George Washlnglon hats
week dren spent Tuesday Ilt Brooklet WIth I
wei 0 grven as Iavo i s
]lL ss Mamie Tarver of LOUISVIlle her mother, Mrs Robel tson MISS B�AN"o �OSTES5
is visittng hOI SIster, Mrs J E. Me- Beverly Moore, of Savannah,
was
MISS LeXIe Mae Bland WIlS hostess
Croan the week-end gue� � h�B parents, I to a party
Satui dav aftemoon III
MIS Charhe Wollett IS Vlsltlllg Mt and MIS W . 00 e honor of her SIX attracttve vlsltors
her mother III Newberry, S C, for a Roblll Quattleuaum, of Savanr,all, from the Geol gta Normal school
few days. spent several days durIng the week I They were �ltsses II ene Powell,M·r and MIS Cylde Frankhn, of as the guest of Homer SImmons I Flllnce; Mllnel, Gladys Womack,
Atlanta, vlsltecl hIS mother hele last MIS Lame JenkIns left dUlnA' the Rowena Jomel and ElOIse and Jan.
week end week fOI " V<Slt to her blother, W NIce Slntth The cally pm t of tho
DI and M,·s r: H ParrIsh of New. Fletchel, and hIS family In Dothan, I afternoon was spent 111 IllaYll1g
�nglon were Vlsltors 10 the city dUl- Ala I games and
mUSical entol tnll1ment
'lng tho week Mn GC01gC S Blackbllll1 sp�nt Latol the guests \Vele SOlved sand-
Mrs E C. Oh)'er left Tuesday fot I Tuesday 111 Claxton as the guest oI
I
wlches and hot coffee, nftel whIch
Atlanta to VISIt MIsses lIattle and �IIS Vllgll Hodgos and MIS L B plomll1g wus the featU1e About
Ed,th Taylol S\\lIln. fOlty guests called dUllng the aftel'
MIs R P Stephens spent Tues· MI s J P Foy and httle daughtc', noon
d<lY 111 Claxton as the guest oI Hev Bettv Blld, spent last week WIth r. • •
and MIS Mann pallnls, &II and MIS W A Blld, ,It I BRIDGE PARTY FOR BRIDE�ltss Clane BU"ke, of Dover, spent Mettel A pretty cOlllpitment to MI s 11.11- I
last week end as the guest of MISS M·rs L G Banks wa, called to I' y Alons, [I I cent bllde,
was the
DOlothy Blnnncn MeUm Sunday bectluse of the Illness ,bll(lgc PIUty rrucsduy aftcllloon at
M.rs Fled Fletcher had 1I her of her fathel, M S Dekle, who dIed whIch MISS DOlothy B,annen was
guest lnst week end hOl nunt, Mrs Tuc1irlay ntght I hosless Adoll11ng the looms In
C10W, of \Vllghtsvl1lc. PI mce PI eaton, who IS Bltcndtn�� which hm
thl co tables WOI C ullung­
W T Hughes nnd d.lUghtel, MISS t hcUnl\erslty of Geolgm, Ath6ns, I cd fOI th playets wele lonqllli 111LOlllse Hughes, visiled lclallvcs In �pcnt last week end \\I1Lh hiS pmcnts, l11ofuslOn ASSisted by hel mother, "LudOWICI lost week end Mt nnd 1\113 P H PlesLon jlVhs Cectl Hlnnlten, she se1vcd 1l
MI" Hlllton Booth and daughter, S L �loOle motaled to LudOWICI salnd course HIgh SCOIO p"ze, bath
]\rJISS Ahllulltn Booth, left 'Iucsdny lust ,"eek end to CUllY hiS SlstOI, I salts, \\I,IS WOIl by 1\[13 EdWl11 GIOO­
for Atlrmtu, to VISit lelatlv('s l\lls. J Z Kendllck, who will spenC:11
vel MISS Flunces Moye made low
MI and MI S C Z Donaldsoon omo tllllC thete With cIa lives seol e and wns given
n powdel pu.«
and chlldlen have lctU1neci flom 1\ MISS l\lulguC1lte TlI1net and 1\1"18 IThc honol guest was p)e�ented \\,Ith
VISit to hel pnll'nts nt NeWington VOldie IlIJliuld wei 111 Stilson on n lovely candy JUI
..MISS Nitti \Voodcock, of Savnnnah, \Voclnesdny to Judge the musIc a!vl'
-spent last week end With hCl pm - (xprrSSlOn pupils fOl the cltstnct con-'
enls, MI and MIS W R Woodcock test
MI and MIS Geolge Palllsh, of MIS F,ank SImmons lind lIttle
Sylvull1u spent last weel\ end With son, 1'1 nnk J I , I elUi ned 'Wednesday
hiS palents, MI nnd MIS 11 S Pal- flom Snvnnnah, whcle he has been
rlsh In lhe Oglethol pe SUllItm lum follow--
MIS. John LeWIS DUlden nnd at· Ing an opelallOn
tractIve little daughter, of Daytona M 15 Ellza Gllmes and MI s IN 11
Bench, Fin, 01 e VISiting hCl father, Collms have returned 110111 Claxton
J N Akins and Gloveland, whele they vlsled
1111 and M'ls Leloy Comut hlld as Iclutlves and attended tho funel"l
guests Sunday hel [athot, J M of thell COUSIn, J C Edwards
Rackley, and 1111 and illts Geolgo MIS S H Llohtenstem, MIS W
1I1avs of MIllen B Moole, MIS 0 W Horne. ilf"
MI and MIS F D OllIff, MISS UI- Lall,'a JOldan <l11d MISS Ella Bell
mn Ollljff and Rawdon OllIff wele Tlapnell motoled to Dublln Thurs·
gllests of Mt and MIS Aubley 011· dnv to VISIt MIS. F I BI\"n, who IS
ltl' In Claxton Monday clltlcally III
MIS V E DUlden and httle sons, 1\11 and i\lts W B Calloll en-
Bobble and Donald, oi Glaymont, Joyed a veIl pleasant VISIt last week
m C VISlblllg het pm ents, Ml and end flom their Chlldl en, Claude and
]l>Ils h F Donaldson R E Cadoll and �lts R W Slmth,
EdwlIl McDougald, a student at of Atlant,\, also Lieutenant Hudson
tho Unlvel slty of GeOl glR, spent last of the pohce fOI co of Atlanta
week end With hiS pOients, l\'h unci Misses ElOise and Janie Smllh of
lilts W E McDougald Stntesbolo, FI nnces Mdnel of Cle­
olaf Rowena Jomel of Tenmile,
Glndys Wo'mack of Alamo, and hene
Powell of Wllghtsvllle, weI e guests
of MISS LexlC Mae Bland last week
W. M S MEETING
The I gulal monthly meetlllg of
the W M S was held at the Baptist
chul ch Monda:v, reb 27th The sub·
Ject [Ol lhe aftel noon was NntlOnnl IDangCl sand Oppo1tUl1ltlCS. The p10-&1 am was as follows
Song, "Thtow Out the LIfe Lme
"
IDevotIOnal-II'll 5 Stl ange.PlaYCl-Mts. Cobb"Two Dangers of School
CIUI'Iclren"-Mlss Lila BlitchIIA DeSire fOI B,tppmcss"-MrsAnnie Thompson
"TTue Patt loltsm" - MI S F N
II • •
FOR MISS ADDISON
Gllm&S
IISclbb.lth Obsel vance" - Mrs W
E Dekle
"ChangIng Condlttons of the Ne·
glo and the fmmlgrant"-Mls J ill
Thayel
I
MIS J A AddIson eompillnented
her daughter, MISS Ehzabeth Addl·
son, WIth a pI etty pm ty on Satlll day
evening at the') home on Not th
Mam street, the occasion being In
celebl atton of hel sIxteenth 1>11 tho
dd), Gnrnes We-I e played In the hv­
IIlg loom which was beautifully dec­
olated With a color scheme of pink
lIttle daughtel Juhanne and MI ancl WOMAN'S AUXILIARY and whIte Late III the evenll1g the
l11l'; E T Denmark and MISS 1\£al- The bUSiness mifetmg of the W0111- guests Wetu inVited mto the dmlng
guolltc Turnel mot01 ed to Savannah �(n's auxtlun y of the Presbyterlun 1100m whel e Misses .l\'lenzlc Cummmg
Satul day chul ch was held at the hOlUe of wits and Helen Hall, presldlllg over the
A.mong ',he boys to attend the bas· W E McDougald on Zetterowel ave- plettlly apPolllted table,
sel vea
ketbnll tournament In Savannah last nue Monday aftel'noon �utlng the creum MISS C,nohne Ken gave :l
week end wele D ' Proeor, Earl SOCIal hOlll MIsses Ruth and Maty
toast tp whIch the young honor guest
and J W RIggs, Robct t COUI sey, Altce M-cDougald aSSIsted tho hostess
responded III happy man net The
Preston '\oVatels, John Donaldson and In sel Vtng sandWiches and coffee SIX- pletty
table had as Its cente! piece a
Flank Kennedy tcen members were present
cake holdmg sixtecn pmk candle�
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
Bn nk ed 11 b ou t th e eake Wet e love Iy
I japonteas lendlllg thetr ehallll to the
occaSIOn SIIvC[ candlest1cks hold.
mg unshaded lapelS wele at mter.
vals on the table and placed about
the 'oom Thlt ty-five guests were
Felton MIkell, of DeLand, Fla, a
student at the Unlvetslty of Geor­
gtn, sIlent laat week end WIth hIS
gtanllmother, MI s Halllson Olhff
"Mt and MIS Althur TUlnm and
end
Daily Specials
•
plescntFOR
Spring and Summer
U D C MEETING
The Bulloch Countl' ChapteJ U D
C. WIll be enteltallled by MIS A E
Temples, on NOlth ColleSt stleet,
Thursday afto! noon at 4 o'clock,
M,lrch 8th The hostess would apple.
elate havmg a full attendance of
the membel ship
The 1)IOgl,\n1 follows
MUSIC, 1'l\lnryland, My Mal yland
"
PI.lyel, by MIS W 'I' SmIth
Tntl O(IUCtOI), MI s J C Lane
The 01 gantzatlon of the Southel n
ConfedetRcy, membels of the Con­
Cedel ute statel:. congl ess ilom GCOI­
glO,1111d the Confederate cablllet of­
hC�IS flol11 Olll state, b�" 1\'fLs 11 V
FI nnkllO
Geol gUl'S secession con ventlOn,
110m1l1 nt advocates fOI seceSSion,
plollunent opponents to seceSSIOn,
by 1\[18 W M Johnson
Seng, "Bollllle Blue FI.lg"
Hlstol� of the Conf'delate um·
(o�m, by MIS W l' SmIth
HlstOlY of Confeoeratc t1 '�c.: I,
·= � i,:�lts. Lloyd
Brannen
Vve will feature each day several Items from our stock
representing unusual values Pllces that Will Impress
every one tha� sees the offellng , so that even If you do
not ,buy you Will be mtel'ested enough to call agall1. No
article WJlI be featured two successive days, but some­
thmg different SIX days a week Somethlllg fOI the child­
ren as well as grown-ups
Prices Will Vary from 50c to $50 and Up
Useful household articles, etc' Bracelet Watches,
Men's Strap Watches, Children's, Ladles' and Gents'
Rings, Brooches, Bar PillS, Diamond Rmgs, Enamel Bags,
Compacts, Silverware, Glass, China, Clocks, Tlays and
many other useful Items
When shoppmg we Will be glad to have you mspect ollr
specials and promise you some very stnking values
Dekle's Jewelry Store
STATESBORO, GA.
Special On
SPRING
Coats
The biggest stock of Ladies' new Spring
Coab included in this special, that the
shopping public of Bulloch county has
ever seen. We have a full allllortment
of sizes in Tans, Blacks and Blues in the
new materials, Whip Cords, Kashas
and Broadcloths, fur-trimmed and plain,
all silk lining•.
All Coats, $24.50 to $27.50-
$19.75
THURSDAY, MAR. 1, 1928
Get a Two-Pants Suit
for
EASTER
We are showing the gleatest stock of
two-pants suits in the history of States­
boro, at a one-pair price, of the best
brands in the country; colors that beat
anything you've seen. Fabric weaves
that cannot be compared with former
seasons. Come today, and :select a two­
pants Easter suit-
$16.95 to $39.00
For Six Days Only
MARCH 2nd to 7th
These Special Prices On
Onyx Pointex SILK STOCKI'NGS
SERVICE SHEER SILK WITH COTTON
TOPS AND FEET, Values $1.50 to $175
\• SERVICE SHEER SILK TO
THE HEM,
WITH COTTON FEET, $1.85 Value _
STYLE
155
STYLE
707
STYLE
750
CHIFFON
TO TOE,
SILK
$1.95
FROM TOP
Value _
$1.19
$1.35
Hosiery Department, First Floor
$1.49
Specials lor Six Days Only
9-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING
Brown, plenty in stock _ 37c
EVERFAST SUITING, 50c val
sohd colors, guaranteed fasL_ 35c
40-lnch CREPE DE CHINE
all pastel shades, washable $1.25
PRINTED GEORGETTES
$195 values _ $1049
Ev.rfast Ore.. Printa, 50c val. 35'cstFipes, checks, and figured __
32-lneh GINGHAM, guaranteed 16absolutely fast, 20c to 25c val. C
40-lnch PRINTED CREPES
wonderful range pattems $1.49
RAYON TAFFETAS _
$1 25 values _
Piece Goods Department, First Floor
79c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
_. The Home .!If I-Iart, Schaflner & l1arx Clothes"
(Successors to R. Simmon. Co.)
/
BULLOCH -TIMESCOME TOBULLOCH COUNTY,THE 11E!l.RT OF GEORGIA,"WHERE N!l.TURE SMrLES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlm�., frj�hil.hed l�O',
-
tConsolldated Juaal'J' 17 191'1
lltatesboro NoWll, Estabhlbed 1901 J
• •
tItat"sboro Eagle, Estal:lllibod 1"�7-Con80lidated Decem"'r 9. 1920.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 8, 1928 VOL. 37-NO. :t.
"
HIGHW'AY BOOSTERS ARf SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS COUNTRr ClUB, PlAN.S lS0VtRNOR'S PARTY ARfGjRLS-ARE RESTORED PETITIONS-COUNCIL TO
IN STAHSBORO TODAY USED 113,898,lJ9IN 1927 FOR YEAR'S ACTIVITIES COMING TO STAHSBORO THROUGH NEWS ITEM EXCLUDE TENT SHOWS
--- In making preparations for the
---. AlVIS Brinson, agud 14 yours,
DELEGATIONS_ FROM COUNTIES annual "Every Member Canvass" to DIRECTORS ARE ELECTED AT
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS WILL daughter of Mr and MI•.George "DETRIMENT� THE COIIo
BETWEEN BRUNSWICK AND be held throughout the Presbyteriau, ANNUAL MEETING HELD ON BE GUESTS
AT CHAMBER OF Bt-luson, and Annie Mac Hutchinson, MUNITY, ITS GOOD M�
AUGUSTA TO ORGANIZE. church in the' United States, Rev MONDAY EVENING.
COMMERCE MONDAY NIGHT aged 12 years, daughter of 1111. and AND BUSINESS INTERESTS."
R C Long, stewardship secret..r,
Mrs DaVId Hutchinson ,all of States- _
Statesboro IS host today to an or- of this denomination, with headquar- The annual election of directors
The Statesboro Chamber of COIII- boro, lite back ab home with their
That tent shows are und••irabl_-
galll.ahon of highway boosters from ters at Atlanta, Ga., has compiled for the Statesboro CountlY Club
merce will be hosts Monday evening parents after a httle wild escapade that they "are detrImental to the
the counties between 8, unswick and the follo,Ymg facta about �he uses
was held at the meetfng- Monday at 7 :30 o'clock, at the dining hall of which brought considerable worry to
communry, IS good moral. and bal­
Augu.ta, including Glynn, Melnto.h, of the funds of thIS denomination afternoon. the entire board being re-
the Georgta Normal School, to the tbelr patents and frIends Then' re- ness interests"-is
the gist of a lie­
LOllg, !ill'nns, Tattnall, Bulloch, Jen- dt;rlng the last church year. olected Under the rule of the club
most dl.tll1gulshed Qody of vtsttors storation to their parents was was
titton now being CIrculated alld..
kins, Burke and RIchmond 0,' Long raports that $1,333,780
mne directors were chosen last yea<, Who have ever 'vlsited the orgaruza- brought about through a news Item
the elty couneil of Stateaboro to tab'
The Inoetlltg )B the sccond w,t III WILl used In the work of the churen three fOI' one ) ear, three for two
tion, in the Savannah Press last Saturday
action agalllst them.
recent weeks fOl the purpose of pru- In Airlca, Brazil, China, Japan, Ko- years and three for three years By
The ViOltOIS WIll consist of Gover- afternoon, which bore fMllt within
A petlO�oll, ge.nerously aImed, has
motlng an an·hne' hIghway be:we." re.l and MeXICO, $671,818 fOI" As. lot tne length of term 'vas fixed, and
nor L G. Hardnlan and Adjutant a few hours after the itenl appeared.
been III CIrculatIon during the we.
Augusta and Brunsw,ek 'Two weeks sembly'3 hOlne nllSSIOIl work among those whose tellllS expned wete HIn' G�neral
'Homer C Parker and memo The two gIrls left home afoot .and .WIII bo presented at the next
ago the first meetll1g "'n8 held in people of twelve natlOnahtles In thO ton Booth: J B AverItt and F W
bers of then official famIly. Thulsday afternoon WIthout the meotmg
of the cun.ll. P. G. Walker,
GlennVIlle Ilt bhe cl;lll of the KiwanIS seventeen synods, one of whIch IS Darby TheIr re·eleetlon to succeed
The occaSIon IS planned as a tec- knowledge of thell parents. When
manager of the I.oeal picture ahoW',
club of that cIty A t�mpot'ary or- Geotgta 111 the home land. $332. themselves was by unammous vote
ognltlon of the appointment by the then absence was noted mvestlga.
prepared and I. CIrculating the petl-
gamzatlon was fornled and States· 888 fo; (.;lltIstian educatlo�al an'eJ QUIte a number of Important nll\t. Govemol of M'r Park., as head of I tlOn [hselosed that they had carried
tion. A number of copIes have been
'oro war relecled as the ['Ia'e 101 a nllmstenal,ehef work, $102,089 for ters wele attended to at the meeting
the state mlhtary forces GoverM' thell clothing from the houRe Fri.
prepal"ed, und more than a hundred
mae'!.,'\" 1>1 1,01'1I1'1<nl'l" "tgan,ze Sunday school extensIon 'YOlk and �t was voted by the club that fishing Hot'dm,an'and Adjutant General
Par_ day It WIIS lenrned thut the girls had
names have been procured to the
Permanent offIcers chosen today publtcatlon, U,076,197 for hom. 111 the waters of the lake, whIch hae
ker are coming from Savannah 111 been seen at Dover lat. Thursduy
hst•.
for the organIzation, which WIll be mIssIon. and other benevolences In been prohibIted for the past two
the ,fternoon and Wlll spend the afternoon. An item, with a Teque.t
The petItion i. IlS follow.:
known as the Augusta·Brunswlck the synods and presbyterIes. $997, years, shall hereafter be' pernlltted nIght, m Statesboro. Included In fOI thOlr I eeovery, was Bent to the
"Statesboro, Ga, March 2, 1928.
Short Lme, wele as follows' 735 for endoWlng and malntaimng to Illembels of the club and their
theIr party as guests at the dinner Savannah Pless SatUlday. The same
"1'0 the Honorable, the Mayor and
S W LeWIS, Statesbolo, plesl· 91 ,"hools, colleges and instItutIons; famlhes Pelnllts to fish are to be
WIll be the followlllg aftnnoon a Ml. Wyatt, who con-
COllncl1 of the CIty of State..
dent, G P Donaldson, Statesboro, $437,902 fOI ol]lhans homes; $23,· "sued by the seeletalY of the clu�,
Lt Col Altilul McCollum, Q M. ducts a store at Dover, read the Item bOlO, GeorgIa:
sccretalY 507 for the Assembly'. tramlng J B Avelltt, upon appheatlOn to
C Gu N G, Atlanta, Lt. Col Belll and lecalled thllt two gltls fittmg "Whereas,
tent shows, medicine
VIce preSIdents flom the vatlouS schOOl at RlchnlOnd, Va; $22,173 for hllll, and no membel-shall be granted
J Fowler, JAG Dept Gn N G, thell descllptlons had been lepolted
shows, und fakIrs, are constantly 10-
counttes wele named as follows the work of the AmerIcan BIble So· mOle than t\\O petllllts each week All Macon, MaJol J G C BloodwOlth, lit II house near there He went out
eatIng in the clLl' of Statesboro, for
RIchmond, Scott MIxon, ,Burke, F clOty, ,md more thlln $9,000,000 for membels fishmg 111 tho wuters of the Jr., lnt,
Ga N G, Atlllnta; Mal or and found the gIrls 111 company WIth
busjness purposes only, and for brief
l\" Cates, JI , Jenkms, R' L Joneo, local eongregattonal expenses, In. Inke shall be assessed ten cents per LlI1dley
W Camp, Old. Det, Ga N. (\10 young men, at lhat tIme about
Int l·val., Rnd
Bulloch, R. J Kennedy, Evans, A N eludmg pastors' salalles pound for all fish cuught, and the G, Atlllntll, MaJol
H. Cltff Hatchel', I endy to leave in CUt. fOI other
"Whereas, such VISItors, usually
Olhff, 'fattn.lll, J C Beasley, Long, The Presbytel Ian church In the calch shall be limIted to not exceed-
JAG Dopt, Ga N. G, Wayne.. purts The merchant brought tholn
on 0 0 pretext 01 another, either
l' IJ Howatd; McIntosh, F A Mc· Umted States (Southern Presby- IIIg ten pounds In anyone day fot bolO; Malot
OVId H Cheek, Medlcai back to Statesboro and dehvered
wholly aVOId paying any buslne,
Intosh, Gll'nn. Albett Fendlg tellan) IS second III the list of a member and hIS famIly The light COIl'S,
Ga N G, Dubhn; Captnm them over to theIr palents It IS un-
tax�s, or very httle taxes; and
The lalgest slIlgle delegntlOn '" chulehes m the UnIted States and to fIsh IS restllcted 10 those whose
Thomas 0 Calloway, Q M. C ,Ga. det.tood that the eldest gtrl object-
"Wherea.s, the aforesaid VIBitonl,
that from GlennVIlle, among whom Cunada, Dr Long reports, In the dues fOI the yeal' have been paId N G, Atlanta, CaptUln Leroy
Cow- ed to coming back, and Insisted thRt
usually gIve practically nothinll' for
are the followmg S 0 SIkes, C L
I
matter of avelage contnbutlOn per The lepOlt of the secretary dis· alt, Inf, Gu N G., Statesbolo she would go to JaIl
In preference.
the moneys taken jn and carried off
(.;owal t, J C. Beasley, J K WIlson, membel to benevolences, the per closed that a numbet of subsctlbels
A very brlof I" ogtum has been ar- When MI Wyatt dro,'e up to the
by th m; and
H C DaVls, A G Ohver, B C Dub· capIta contllbutton of Its member· to stock m the club have defaulted Innged
for the dlllner whIch WIll con- JIlII, however, she relented and de-
"Whereas, many of saId show. are
uerly, Ray WIlson. W C Cutry, shIp bemg $3459 The UnIted In the II defened payments, lind the 'tst
of speewl muslc.11 numbers by clded to go home mstead
detrimental to the community, ftll
Luclou Kennedy, Jeff Knkland, W Presbyterian church leads all others ditectors were msttueted to ploceed the
olchestra and talks by Fled T Warlanta have been Issued fOI the
good moraI8,-conslstmg principally
E Nobles, W A Dubbetly, W C. III benevolences pet capIta to enfolce payment III some manne. LanIel, preSIdent
of the Statesboro two SCI even county young tnen who ;:ke���:s ;��;n:. t�n:he �u::1�:�:�!�
Balnald, A G Snllth, P R KIrK' Conferences are being held III or to othetwlse dIspose of the stock Cham"el of Commerce, John B
Ev- are allegell by the girls to halre spent
T
land, Rev S S MathIS, A Rahn, L overy church m the General Assem· NotIce was gIven that a numoel of CI ett, mayol of Statesboro,
Geneml Ftiday night WIth them In an aban-
terest and good teputatlon and reo
C. KlCkhghter, C DUllence, J c:; bly of the PresbyterIan Church, U shales on whIch thele IS a balance Plllker, Genelal R J 'ftaVls, of Sa- doned
house ncar Dovor, after first
llgiou" Htmosphere now enjoyed
CurlY, T L. Howard, Jaul RardIn, S, looktng toward the success of the due, WIll ue offered fOI sale at the vnnnah, and Gove�nol Hardman furl1lshlng
the house WIth bedding here;
R E Wartels, Mayol L. K, Rushmg annual canvass on March 11, when club loom on the evenmg of A pili All lI1emb.. s of the Chamber
of bonowed from elsewhere. The girls
"You, as tho oll'lclal. of "aid cit,'
and othels thIS chUtch WIll seek to raise'$4,- 2nd, under the'luies of the assoela· COIII'merce are not only InVIted, but aUege that the boys had promIsed Go
of Statesbovo. al'e respectfully r...
459.475 for benevolences All tton It was announced that shares UIO urged to attend the banquet carry them to Sayannah Saturday
quested and urll"ld to prohIbIt tbe
pledge. made durlllg the canvass are were reported sold, leavlllg yet sub· Plates HI e bemg prepared
for 200 and that they eon"ented to remain
.ame under and by vh tue of the po­
o be paId weekly through the trens· Ject to purohase eleven share. Any dlllers. Reservations arc now be'
m the house because' of that proml8e.
hce po'Vers vested in you, liS has al­
ulles of the 3,691 local churches rt person deSIring membershIp III the IIIg made at the office of Secletary They deslted to proeme employ-
I'eady been done In many neighbor-
the cunvass IS successful and the clUb I. dllected to file apphcatlon Pete Donaldson, and preference will lIlent m Savannah. they
saId Ing
towns and cIties."
amount sought IS .'ecured, It WIll be WIth the secretary be gIVen to membels of the Cham-
Mr Walker ask. that OilY othel'll
The mUSIcal success "Queen E.· suffICIent to support the work of the The dll ectors of the club an- ber of Commerce After noon �'11- ANOTHER AGED CITIZEN
who desire to join In the movement.
ther," gIven III Savannan �wo weeks chUlch at home and abroad for the nounceel the letting of a contlaet fot [lay the sale 'VIII be open to otller.
send theIr names direct to the city
Clllltch year, begInnIng ApllI 1, 19"_8
council. FOI their cDnvenlence, the
ago by an olganlzatlOn of the FlIst , a 4··meh alteslan well on the ptetn- than membels of the Cham bet of coupon below, or sometlllng similar-
PI esbyte"un chutch, wl51 ;'e PI e· Ises, the bOling of willch WIll eom- Commerce till the 200 hmlt has been PASSES AT METTER Iy worded, may be used and mailed
.ented at !he BtOoklnt HIgh schOOl KENAN RESIGNS AS LOCAL mence IlIlmedlately le,lOhed, after which no mOle can be to the city cletk for presentation CO3uditOllUI11j ThUlSdaj, MUlOh 15th, Th d bl I . 1 d t d If
�����:�I;:��;::!�:Tgt��::�n��o�:,:;e��� MORNING NEWS REPDRTER �le:�a:��e:i::�I:�:::�et�t�o�e��:�:��: �I:r�:�:;�;: s::,:�a7.��:rg�::���� ��I�:Z::i:I���:d ';:Oo:h��� �:�:t:��� ��:u:aJ�L������;�:��lfl�f��e�:�CISlon was made w1th lcfetence alC not a member and deslle to at- I� _
dtamatle talent The unusual stag- J S Ken"n. locul correspondent theteto d h f
ted substantIally to the advancement
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HQUEEN ESTHERI! COMING
SAVANNAH TO BROOKLET
)
.FoTmal announcement o� the call­
dldacy of W G. NeVIlle for sohcltor
genelal of the Ogeochee cit'eut will
be observed in today's Issue. Hr.
intentIon to make the lace had been
dlseu.ss,ed for several days, there­
tore hIS formal entry wus not urr­
looked for.
Mr Nev'llle IS a natIve of Bulloch
county and IS a membel of the will
known NeVIls famIly He grad\latect
ftom Mer�er \aw school and hal
been practICing law III Statesbol'o
for the past twelve years or longer.
He 18 active 111 every public enter­
pllse and enJoys a Wide Circle of
III�ndshlp thloughout the county.
It IS understood that hlsfjcan[hdar.y
IS leCCl\'1ng stlong endolsement fro�
other counties of the CIICUlt as welt
•
stuged, "Old FaJdIe) s' ConventIon"
Veteluns D C Wpods and E W
Cowal t, both of POI tal, wete the
EXEMPLIFY KLAN DEGREE
The K·Trlo 01 thlld deg,ee of the
Klan WIll be exemplified et the local
klavern tonIght, Thursday, March 8.
K R MUlfell, Gland Kabe of the
Realm, of Atlanta, WIll be here, and
a good attendance IS deslted.
